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1 est· 01 Presidenr s Powers 
\ 

Expected in loyally Probe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A new tug·oE·war over federal 

loyalty files developed Wednesday night with the outcome Iike!y 
to provide an historic court test of the president's powers. 

After a senate emissary had handed subponeas to three ad· 

ministration leaders de manding that they produce roc'Ords which 

I)rcsidcnt Tnllnan has refused to release, the loyalty board itself 

Practice Session Set 
For Census Ta kers 
In Iowa City Today 

Johnson county's 37 census -
takers will practice census - tak
ing this afternoon before begin
ning the actual count Saturday, 
George W. Kanak and George . 
Krall, local census supervisors, 
said Wednesday. 

B.ednas.ek":.Claims Both Expr~ssed Love 
Within: few Ho.urs Of Geege's Death 

filed a counter request. 
Board Chairman Seth W. Rich

ardson called on a senate foreign 
relations subcommittee to hand 
over the names of all government 
employes accused by Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wls) in his charges 
that the sta e department has been 
infiltrated by Communists. 

Ri r. hardson said his request was 
based on Mr. Truman's instruc
tions to the board to arrange for 
a "complete and detailed review" 
of all the cases cited by McCar
thy. 

House Rebels Defy 
Truman on Two 
Foreign Aid Counts 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Rebel 
forces in the house beat the ad
ministration dt wn on two toreign 
aid ccunts Wednesday with 
amendments to: 

l. Tie up ~;l -billion 01 Marchall 
plan money for 'purchase of U.S. 
farm surplus. 

They said the order tor today's 
practice work came from the fed
eral census bureau. 

No one who is contacted today 
by a census - taker wlll be ques
tioned again after the na tionwide 
census begins Saturday, according 
to the supervisors. 

Twenty persons who will takc 
the census in the county's small 
towns and rural area have been 
attending tour-hour afternoon ses
sions at a training school con
ducted ·by Kanak and Krall in 
the assembly room ol , the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
here. 

Takes Stand 
To Tell Story 
In Own Words 

Robert E. Bednasek took th 
St ..... u ••• h15 own defense Wednes 
day afternoon. The followin 
qucstions and answers were tsk 
en from the aftcrnoon's testimon~ 

o o • 

iExpected to Tell Events 
Of His 'Blackout' Today 

Ruuert Bednasel told rom th wihl(.'\ l>land Wctllll'l>tla\' how 

I he and \Iargaret ( C eege) J ckson expressed their mutual love a 
few hours before her strangulation death last D l'C. U . 

The 2·I-ycar.uld Fonner psychologv student, chargc'd II ilh 
fir st .degree murder, wept briefly a he to ld the tor: of a l-alll

pos romancc th,lt elide I in tragedy after a fralern ity party. 
"She lold me he would nl" r 

10l'e an 'one else and r told her 
'hc .ame," Bedn:t~e,< said about 
the cvcnts leadin'! up Lo the Bur
Iing'C:1 coed's death. 

C. urt rece.sed fer the dliY ju ! 
a. defer.!e coun el led Bedna,sek 
t:) the po!n t 'f telling what hap-

When asked about hill friend
hip with MI •• JacJo:lIOn, Eedna
ck bowed his head. wcpl for a 

sherI time, and thcn .' id he met 
her Jusl b t 'rc ChriltmllS 11) IIHO 
and h d h 5 first date with her 
early tho foll~w'"l1 February. 

There was some talk at the cap
Itol that the Republicans on the 
committee might object to turn
Ing the names over to the board 
on the ground that the President 
had refused to honor the commit
tee 's request for information con
tained in the files. 

2. Cut oll British aid unless tbe 
partition ot Ireland is ended. 

Botli provisions were tied ont~ 
the omnibus aid measure, now 
carryillg a total of $:J,122,450,000 
for the giobal economic tight to 
stop Communism. 

The traIning sessions began 
Monday and will continue through 
Friday. 

Morning sess.ons of (he school 
arc being attended by the 17 per
sons who wlll take the census 
within the city limits. Three ses
sions began Tuesday and will con
tinue through Friday. 

In the early part of his test 
mony Bcdna 'ck explained how h 
was an honor student engaged i 
many school activities whcn h 
attcnded Roosevelt high school i 
Cedar Rapids. Bednasek playe< 
football and attended Hawkcy 
Boys' State while in high schoo ROBERT Bm~ASF.K MARGARET IACKSO.'1 oened just betore MiE5 Jack.on yml:ol of I!al'uement 

Hc tcstlfied that he aHende 
Iowa State college for onc quar 
tcr in 1943 but quit in order t 
enlist in the armed scrvices. H 
said that he was unable to pas 
thc physical requirements bccau~( 
of severe nearsightedness so h 
joined \he merchant marine iJ 
October, 1944. During the wa 
Bednasek said he served in th 
south Pacific whcre hc was lieu 
tenant, junior grade. 

• "w'oW never love an,.one elle" died. The deren e claims hcr death "Were you In love wJlh MAr-

McCarthy contends the files 

WIIS an accident. ,~'lJ et Anne Jllc~on!" Hr mil lon 
" erum Unlocked Mind ked . 

The defense (ontended at !ir t "YelI," BednB; ek replied. 
~. Had she told you shc lovcd l on, will you sta'te to tho jury about 

rtMI? how many times you had date. 
contain evidence backing up hi;; 
accusations. The administration re
plies that the government loyalty 
machinery is fully capabie of 
weeding out any subversives, and 
that to make public the secret 
files would hamstring the FBI and 
damage innocent persons. 

Spring Ain't Spr~ng; 
Tr,ies Again Today 

Spring weather may stumble 
into Iowa City again today - that 
is, i! It doesn't change its tem
peramental mind. 

The U.S. weather bureau fore
cast partly e10udy skies and 
warmer temperatures for today. 
According to the bureaus, the mer
cury may climb to about 50 dc
gre5s. 

High tempera't'Ure recorded by 
civil aeronautics administration of. 
ficials at the local airport Wed
nesday was 39 degrees. 

OHicials said thc mercury mov· 
ed up steadily during the dny, af
ter hitting a low of 2~ degree~ 
at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

SUI maintenance men Wednes
day raked the front approach to 
Old Capitol. 

Scvetal other persons said they 
werc thinking of spring house 
cleaning. but the general concen
sus was, "Spring ain't sprung yet." 

After the t ec( nd beating, on the 
Irish issue by a teller count of 99 
to 66 , legislative Jeaders decided 
matters had gotten out of hand 
and calJed off further work until 
today. Both actions are subjec t to 
reversal on a roll call iater and 
would have to get through the 
; enate to have effect. 

That leaves the administration 
only $1.7-biUion to use a~ it 
chooses for European recove ry. 
President Truman had appealeB 
personally for $2,950,000,000 cash 
w: thout strings attached. 

Advanced Degree 
Bids Due Monday 

Applications for advanced de 
grees at the SUI June convoea· 
tion must be filed by Monday witl 
the re!!iptqlr's office, room 1, Uni · 
versity hall. ., -

Candidates who have not appUed 
Monday will not be considered 101 

degrees at this convocation, i l 
was announced Wedncsday. 

Gnlduate theses arc due t OI 

checking May 15 in the graduate 
college office, room 4, Old Capitol 
Originals and first carbons of 
theses must be submitted in fina l 
form. 

After this chcck, students ma) 
retrieve their thescs and preparc 
them for fina l deposit with the 
graduate college June 5. 

Kanak said all cens us - takcrs 
will be paid seven cents for each 
person they contact and question 
There are additional wages for 
agricultural and infant informa
tion ~heets, which the census -
takers wlll fill out tor certain per
sons they select at random. 

Czechs Order Out 
Last' AP Reporter 
. PRAGUE (IP)- Nathan Polo

.. .. '~I,·" tl,c ~- Iv American eor
respondcnt of The Associated Pres~ 
,·cJllaining in Czechoslovakia, wa~ 
ordered Wednesday to leave the 
country within 10 da ys. 

The charge " as " ur,O.J jecUve re
porting." This was the same rca
son given for thc expulsipn last 
J anuary of Richard Kasischke. 
chicl ot tpe AP bureaU. 

Expelied with Kasisch.ke last 
J anuary wcrc three other' senior 
newsmen. Their cxpulsions TC

duced the foreign statIs of The 
Associated Prcss, United Presf 
and Freoch Press agency to one 
man each and forced the closing 
ot the bureau of the Kemsle.v 
newspapers of Britain. 

Registrar Warns 
Of No-Cut Rule 

Transferred to SUI 
He stated that he wlls dischnrg 

ed in Junc. 1946 and returned t 
Iowa State collcge until the taJ 
ot 1947 when he transferred t, 
SUI where he majored in psy 
chology. 

Defense Atty. Clair HamiltOl 
then asked him: 

Q. Did you know Marl/arct At1n 
Jackson in her lifetimo? 

A. Ycs. 
Q. When did you meet her? 
A. I met hor bofore Christrn.f 

vacation In 1948 just altcr inilla 
tion. 

Q. Whcn was YI;lUr fir~t d!llf? 
A. Feb. 6, 1949. . '. 
Q. Aftcr that datc during th 

next two or throc weeks did yo 
have several dates with her? 

A. Yes. 
Q. I am rolnr 10 ask you 10 

slate whelher or not Mar,.rel 
Anne Jackson and , . .,. eonUn
ued 10 keep company aad ,0 
out with each other unUl the 
end of the school year, June 10, 
1949, 

A. Yes. 

A. Yes, she had. 
lilt Now, Boh, when she told you 

!u1 she did not want to take the 
witnollt considering it an en

~ment, what did you lell her 
'· "11 re{er!lnCe to thc pin? 

A, , .... be; I W~I'I. )'11)1 oUer 
• . ; _der ap,. ' eUler oll'1lum
ihNIees ui •• eDJI,em.iaa. 
Cl. Did .~ take '1)0- pin? 
A,. Yes, she did. . 

, Q. Can ' you ' tcll thl) jyry whllt 
Jab! that was? ' 

-A. Yes, March 16, 19·ttI. 
. ~.llm ioln~ 10 J1~k you to ~ I l\t,. 

whether or not · Marlliliet Anne 
rackson · and .you · contlnuod to 
Have dates after she took you" 
pin? 

A. Ye , we did. 
Q . How frequently? 
,A, . Every llay "xeell' (he lime 

sh~ went ~ome ror Ji,.ter va
_\len anti .. me otller lime. 
M "ena ...... e a U.'.ll1, 
Q. Old you havc daleS with hel 

llmost every day tha~ spring? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State whether or not Ihos~ 

'" tcs were dates In tho evening 0 ' 

~ftcrnoon or just what thcy were 
A. They wcro both tlmcs. Some 

Jmes we had dales in the nfter
loon and went out again in the 
,venlng. 

• .. • 
Later Hamilton as;{eli the de 

endant: 
Q. ·Wor!! au In love with Mar 

(RI'ot Anne Jackson? 
A. Yes. 

'Ike' Warns of False Econ~my 
All students not r bgistered i' 

the graduate college are requ ire' 
to attend classes during the 24 · 
hOllr period before and aftel' 
Easter recess or face acadcmic' 
pcnalties, Regi strar Ted H. Mc · 
Carrel said ' Wednesday. 

Q. Bob, during the spring 0 
1949, did you give to Margare 
Anne Jackson VOUI' fra tcrnity pin 

A. Yes. I lid. 
Q. And did you and Margarc~ 

Anne Jackson talk abouL that to 
several days before she took th, 
pin and wore it? 

Q. Do you know whether or no ' 
·he was in love with you'! 

A. I know she was. 
TClattmODJ COIIfIlets 

!lleanor Lccd)lam, A3, Webs~cl' 
J/'oves, Mo., hali tesiltled for Ih' 
tate Frlday that 8c!dDI'ISok once 
bId her hc had struck MlBs J ack · 
eil. 

(From the Wire Servicu) 

WASH) GTO I-C e n. Dwight D. Eiscnhower wnrncd con· For cach class cut by an under-
gress Wednesday the United States is "taking chances" in the cold r:raduate ooe semester hour of aea
war by failing to spend enough in three "vital" areas - the air- demle credit will be added to thc 

A. Approximately a week before 
Q. What did Margaret say rele 

tive to wearing your ' fraternit' 
pin? . 

total number of semester hour ' 
force, anti·submarine warfare and Alaskan bases. requircd tor graduation, he said 
. He also said he thinks the I Liberal arts studeflts requestil1" 

A. She said she would net take 
it unless It was considered a. 
an enra'rement, beeause otber 
limes It Is not eonllidered as &II 

enraremcnt, and ahe wanted to 
consider II as such. 

Hamilton asked Btdnasek: 
Q. Did you at any timo In the 

JIIINn" o f·. 1949 call . Eleanor Leed 
Russians are "100 logical and too disarmed, in some directions, be- permission to be excused for thC' 
. ensible to start a war at this ' yond the extent that he could 24-hour period before or aftcr 
time." I possibly advise. vacation sh.ould prescnt their peti-

The former supreme ailled com- In answering the senator's ques- tlons to thc libcral arts advisory 
mandcr in Europe lIave his view$ t10ns Wednesday, Eiscnhower con- oftice, 109 Schaelter hall, Dean 
to a senate appropriations sub- tinued to advocate a prudent mid- I Dewey 13. Stuit, college of libera l 

Q. Did you ask her to take it be· 
forc'! 

' :tim neal' I a.m. in the mornin 
lnd teU her that you had dl)l1e B 

t6ttl ble thing, thnt you "ad struei 
~Rr!(aret? 

A. ' No, I did nol. 
A. 1 :lid. .. .. . 

committee, meetini in open ses- die course that would avoid na- arts, said. 
sion. He was asked to testify tional bankruptcy on the onc hand Instructors are not 
as a result ot a speech last week and perilous slackness of defense to ,excuse stl,ldents for 

Q. Before this time had YOll 

authorized profcssed your love to Margaret 
In retatl!. to the defendant's rc 

lltionlh,lp wIth Mig Jackson 
IIlthUton qucrled: 

in which he said the U.S. has preparations on the other. iods" he said. 
those per- I Anne Jackso~? 

A. Yes, I did. • Q:. :from. th'e mIddle . of October 

Bekman, Wilson, Diekmann, T uFney Win E,f~dipn 
E I B k W" Total votes cast for Union Board \ (148). DeanFritchen 995 .' * * * ! ar an s Ins candidates were 1,768. Winncrs in the University Wo- Elizabeth Thomsen 8611 

MCA polled a total of 363, wi{h men's associati[ n, Women's Re- Tony Huebsch 491 Hoopla 
Tal"lfeathers' Award the following winners: president, creation essoclation and YWCA Two Year Terms I • I 

Tcd Fritchcr, A3, Storm Lake; were not announced Wednesday. !two eleoted) All-campus elecliohs tracod a 

lIy FRED HOAR 
Edward Dickmann , E2. Ottum

wa; Dick Turney, A2, Oelwein : 
Joy Wilson, A3, Ottumwl\, and 
Louise 'eckman, A2, Ottumwa. 
Were elected to dne year terms 
n Student Council delellates-at
larp Wednesday In SUI's 1950 
1111 - campus elections. 

Dean Frltchen, C3, Decorah, won 
a one year term on the Student 
Board of Publications, with Har
ry Grove, A2, Waterloo, and Ro

"\Iert Rozeboom, A2, Ames, win
ning the two year terms . 

TailfCllthers' Sportsmanship 
award wcnt to Earl Banks, A4 , 
Chicalo, tootball Iluard. 

Topped 1'49 Vote 
The total vote cast tor Stud~nl 

Counci.l, Board ot Publication., ar'ld 
Tallfeathers' award was 2,1170, 
Ppplic Relations Director Bud 
Landon, A4, Council Bluffs, said 
Wednesday night. 

The overall vote [or mol'c than 
100 candldales blddlnl for slatea 
In ) 0 campus or,*nl:l.lltlons rcpre
.ented about 30 ,Pcreenl of thl! 
SUI student body - toJpln,l( lo st 
yClIl"S 22 pCI'CClI ~ 11l1l11·k. 

vice-preSident, Jim Avery, A3. Ro· Name~ will be released tonight at Harry Grove 1,527 whirlwind oine-and.one-halt hour 
chesler. N.Y.; secrctary, John thc UW A "Recognition Day" cere· Robert Rozebc om 1,182 clreUlt Wednesday as-amid ciec-
Sherer, A2, Hampton ; Irea.urer, mony in the Iowa Union . TAILFEATIIERS' Ikln-day fanlare and rallylna-
Jim Henderson, AI, Marceline, * * * SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD nearlY 4,000 students turned out 
Mo.; area representative, Dou, EI t' R It (one elected) to ahoCl home the winnert . 
McRae, AI , Eldr ra. ec Ion e.u S Earl Banks 449 FOrt students were elected from 

Liberal Arb 01rlcer. STUDENT COUNCIL Ralph Woodard 313 ~t 100 candidates for pests ill 
Jim Farren, A~ , BUl'linlton, was M~n Joe Scarpello 313 ~Cl oampus OQllJllzatiQIII, 

eiected Inler-fraternlty rcpreLen- (first hu elected) IOWA UNION BOARD Ballot.counting extended close 
talive to the Sludent Council, with Edward Diekmann 790 Liberal Aria 10 midnight Wednesday in a 

Leadlnr Vo&e-6e&&en 

a total ot 1158 votes cast. 
Liberal arts senior class otticera 

elected were: ~lIe&ldent, . Mary 
Louise Anneberll, AS, Carroll 
(190); vice-president, Marlaret 
Foster, A3, Cedar Rapid. (l~t) ; 
Lreasurer, Edward· Gaf. 1 AS, Wa. 
co, Tex.as (152); secretary, Robert 
KI'll 1l)C1' , A3, Whit\! Plains, N,\', 

Dick Turney 606 Men smoke· tilled conference rocm at 
Don Guthrie 5113 (first &hree elected) the Iowa Union. Presidenla and 
Bill Ebert 586 David McClellan 950 vi.ce-9midents ot all ('1'Ianlzalions 
James A. Bullard 545 Dick GrlfIith 929 maca the fihal tabul&t1on. 
Bill Shields 457 Bob Hilliard 823 ~JIe,dlli)<'s vCltin" which lot 
Cra'lg Harper 344 Norm Matulcf 648 aU to a .luillilh ltart, gathered 
Bob Goode 324 Jerry Feblowitz 612 Ill~ntum durin, the day and 
Bob McCarville 270 Women wound up heavier than lalt year. 
Darrel Croot 186 Ulrat three elected) Pollil1l plac:o. at Itven loce·tions 

W(1men Marian Reos 810 ua eampys curtalaad booths and 
(first two eleoted) Barbara Campbell 635 ' .... P cylindtlcal ballot.h'ppers 

Louise Bekman 859 Connie Jewett 577 r.. tb1!' elecloi'ate. Laat year's vol. 
Joy Wilson 763 Marilyn Smith 477 Iq machines were s11elved by the 
Barbara Campbell 719 Kay Morrissey 468 stuant COUllcll. la favor. of mimeo· 
Margie 'Foster 577 Dorothy Danielson 417 ~ balloll t;) avoid "Waited 
Nancy Adler 565 J Kathleen Kclly 410 ~ and confuliOl'l," 
Marjorie Irwin 482 Elizabeth Thomsen 354 CancHdatu wourul up weeks oC 
Kae Lynch ' 437 Ann LawllOn 33. C&I1'lPlliprtna with. eleventh hour 
STUDENT BOARD OF COMMERCE hQ9pl., PBl'a4.., fOlIIICWruc::k elcc· 

PUBLICATIONS (Oae Man, Oae WODWI alee&ed) ~eerin' and IDfer •• 1 campus 
One Year Term Doris PIetsch 374 ram. tlaht up uatil hlaUnl Ume 

(OUOI .;lletl'l'd) nenll Fritchcli 122 at the poll'!. 

with Mi s Jackson? 
A. Fo.!r, five or s ix times ; 

wcck. 
Q. S lalc whether or not on somc 

clays you hael datcs with her botJ 
afternoo:Js and cveninns. 

1\. Yes, I did. 
Q. 1'111 going Lo ask you whclhe. 

or not that continued up to Dc 
10, 1940. 

A. Yes, it did. 
Q. What did you do on Lhe. , 

occasl(ms? 
A. At tjme~ we IlouJd fO 

shady In thl: library, IH IIo:ald 
'0 10 the A In vela clu b q nilc a 
I~'v time .• nd 10 thc mo vintr 
picture th eater. he wa teacb
lar me to play the plano and I 
would (0 UP and listen to her 
practice In Ihe music bulldlnr. 
Q. Whcn you would go to the 

Amvets. would tnat be In th 
aftornoons? 

(1I1)ht'nued on ..... e 8) 

Old Capitol Services 
Planned for Sunday 

that Bedno. k's mind went blank I " Was shc In love wI th you?" 
whcn Miss Jack.on di d while he " Ye<, r know 5hc WIllS," 
was plaYfully how 'n, her how Detina ·ck t hen told 01 how hc 
10 choke B per:.on. Sincc then il Uercd the alrl hi SI~mo P hi Ep
claims Injcctlon of a "truth ·1I;n Iral 1r.lly pin I,st ,·prlrn 
'crum" aL p ychopathh: h'pital HI' ~ id ~he lold h ,m ; he \,·ouW 
have unlockcd Bcdnnsck's sub-, t It I th ."~ d no. acccp un ~s ey u ... ce 
'·cn. cious mind, revealing what it would bc II l>ymbol of their en. 
tock placc rt her dC3th , gagemen:. 

Bedoa ek is cxpeeted to testify,,! told her 1 \ :luldn't oICer it 
.:Joay about the "blackout" period. und r any thcI' cll'tum t c ," ~ 

The 108 scats of the Johnson Bednarek Ileclal'ed "I lold of my 
county C' urtroom were filled ' anrl \. ve hI her lind .he II lei shc 
more than 100 other pcrson' loved me." 
crowded thc hltlls of the courl- PrC\·j oU5 te tim'my ho: hrou:!ht 
housc. There were I cport t f nut that Bcdnasck' pill wn re
<calpin" of tl ckcts i ~ sued to spe"- lUlned to him hst summer but 
tatorb. that the ('ouplc began datln/! DS.lin 

Dednas k' te. tlmony came (- art l' school started Ill . L tllll. 
ler two phYbiciuns testltied MI~. Bedn sek als:) cmphashxl to 
Jocks' n's fatal throll t InJul'y coull! tbe Jury: 
lave been cau. cd accidentally In 1. lie "n,.ver at a nov Ilmfl told 
I r.11. anyone" thnt wh n ho weot to 

fhe doctors cxp.ulIlcd thut the Dcnvcr la ~ t su mmer to vi It Mi ~ 
ntcroel II1JuI'Ics to the g!l'I'1i thNat Jock on he had Intended to kill 
'tre probably (nused by h phiI'. 

bl:Jw InHtelld cf stCadY pressurc, Mrs. Glori. hOIl~ Jaco}..l n 
lnd Ihnt external bruises aud testlrled tor thc tatc Ihat Bcdll::l
puncture morks werc infllctcd ~ek hod t'lld her he had .l:one 10 
when she lore at her own throat Denvcr 10 kill MI '· Jllel, ~ ' n hut 
while ga~JJing for ulr. lJ1Dt he "dId not go Ihl'OU 'h \\'llh 

it." I Draillatic Demon IraUon 
. Dr. Harry R. Jenkin)on. who 

T~e traditional Palm Sunday I tcstifled Tuesday, wa recall cd (. r 
sunrise service sponsored by thc cross-examination. In a dramnti~ 
SUI Student Chrit ti au council will 1cmonsh'8t!on intended to refute 
be held on the east steps (f Old he lest meny, Pr:>sccuLol' Edward 
Capitoi at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. Rate bUred his arm to the elbow 

2. After rehool luted lu t f a ll, 
he Dnd Geclle dated "Cour, five ')r 
six 1m . II week" and "on every 
oecasi!:'n lihe lold me he loved 

The service will bc opened by a i and d manded Ihat OJ'. Jenkinson 
trumpel solo by Harold Ellickson, try tb inllict puncture wounds 
A3, Murray. A vocal solo will be 'ike tho. e on 1\1i s Jocks' n's neck 
mng by Jane Cheyney, A2 , Glcn- Dr. Jenkins:>n Irlcd, but could 
vood. JoIce Fritz, A4, Allentown. not. However, the defense eloim i 
Pa., wlll presldc. he I)Uncture wounds could have 

Thc Fl c·;. RoberL Cr' cker, a~sisL- been made only by a perse;) wIt 
\nt pastor of the F ir. t Methodist long fingernails. 
-hurch, will give the mcdlll!· Dr. Andrew C. GlJrvcy Jr. , Iowa 
tion . City physiclan, thca leslie cd that 

All students ~re urged to a ttend tho throat injurle , In which thc 
Ihe serviee. In case of rain 'the cricoid cartil agc was broken, wcr~ 
serv lcc wlll bc held In the simate I caused by 11 ' uddpn bl ' w, pr:>bably 
chamber ot Old Gapitol. BI'eaklast, suffered in a rail. 
and in some cases Communl:m. ! 1\ hu. h fell OVCl' the eourtr : om 
will .(ol1ow tho service in various when Bednasek took the stand nt 
t tudimt centers. 2:07 p.m. Defense Atty . Clair 

The Cl'der of servlcc will be « Hamilton Icd Bedns ek thrcugh 
Irumpet solo, call to worship , his hl2h ch:>ol days and hi er
hymn, scripture, vocal solo, medi- vice in the merchant marine ' 
tallon and benediction. durlhg the war. 

mc,U 
o rls H B 11, A2, Iowa Cay hod 

prevlou~ly tesLlfied Lhal Mi s 
Tnckson nld she con~ltlercd Oed
Da ek "ropulslve \.t) hr." 

3. MI Jaek"n , I IYS told hIm 
In advance when she w ~olng 
o ,. Ie "an?thcr leuy'J and on thl! 

day cr one fuch date, lu~t Doc. II, 
he wo \ tth him until 1: 15 p.m. 

whcn he left In Dct rcady [. r It. 
M ' S Jack, on InVIted C- W iln 11 

. helton, A4 , Denver, to thc Kappa 
1\ Ipha Thcta sororilY formal the 
nl/lht t)clore aho died. 

Throuch' ut the tClitimony, wh icb 
luted f:lI" nearly three hours, 
BedllBselr appeareD \0 'oe makIng 
a conscious eUort to conlrol his 
volee and rpeak distinctly. But 
lime and altaln hi . eyes watered 
as he tclblcd tho dctails ot his 
associatl' n wIth the g!rl. 

Students Vote at A II-Campus Eledions 

DEMOCBACY AT ' WORK keynoted WedaellCla)". all-camp. electloas I' sut. 8tudent. "Jten cui &hel1' 
ball'la at Icyan cUff~reDt poIllar plaeea, Shown iJove (Iell) ., the Iowa U ............ .aaee are .. ,
iii" Ins 81111 8abet, AI. Sioux Cit,., and Claire In,ela, AI, Mlll!ebeates'. har.'" •••• h.i.,.. .... ed bal· 
lola .. &hree D!'liPHUVe voters, ARer ,reJen&inc 10 carda. a&aden .. tuk baJl~" ........ Iaed boeUa 
a' die lart, .. ark" tbetr .. I"U ... aBd depoaUed tile "Uota .. bQIIen ,.e,III" ,_ a.a. TIle pe ... 
4'IlAf'd lit 1I::t" p.m. 
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FRANKFURT, GERMANY (lI'\
The weat may combat Russla'G 
baby blockade of Berlin with [\ 
small - scale airlift of commercial 
plllnes backed by Marshall aid 
funds, ECA authorities said Wed
nesday , 

10 special datly cargo flights In 
and out of Berlin, 

Authorities said i! Mar a h a II 
plan money Is used, it propably 
would be In addi tion to subsidies 
voted by the Germans. It would 
defray mosl of the difference In 
~ost bel ween a\ r transport and 

\ 

---------
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I 

Honeymoon Is Over -
It appears that the job-hunting honeymoon 

is over tor college graduates. The labor depart
ment's bureau of employment security last week 
warned college and high school June graduates 
they tace the roughest competition for jobs since 
the etlrly 1940's. 

Estimates indicate 1,750,000 persons will be 
leaving schools in June, looking for work. Un
employment figures for February show 4,684,000 
already out of work , a nine-year peak and 45 
percent above the number unemployed in Febru
ary, 1949. 

Most jobs that wlh be open In June will 
be lUI replacements 13r other workers and not 
jobs In new Industries. Summer jobs too 
will be scaree and poorly paid this year. 
One national park expects 10,900 applications 
for no positions open this summer. 

In an effort to help SUI ~tudents obtain 
summer employment - and many graduates 
may have to accept temporal'Y summer jobs -
Robert Ballantyne of the student placement bu
reau has announced the university will send rec
ommendation!,. to prospective summer employers 
if student~ request it. 

The picture is not as black as it may seem 
on the surface, either. Unemployment in Iowa 
is lower than any state but Texas - less than 

five percen t. 
And job openings are not equa)ly scarce in 

all fields. Graduates of several of SUI's pro. 
fessional colleges will have no trouble locating 
work. 

Th e policy ot limiting enrollment in the pro
fessional colleges undoubtedly ' is pay ing off in 
brighte, prospects. But tew universities, and few 
persons in the federal government think the un
emplyoment picture is so dim that limiting col
lege enrollments in general neeQ b~ considered. 

Even though the labor depar'-ent warn. 
we are tralnlnJr y.c un&' people laster than 
jobs open UP in Industry. colle,es probably 
will continue to train them ai abaut the same 
rate. Th:s may result in many ' .raduates 
accepting jobs that do not fully utilize their 
training. 

Many gradua tes are ttudying ul'\employment 
charts and avoiding such areas of high unem
ployment as New Englan~·.and Pacific , coast 
states. 

SUI June grad uates , along with cthers all 
over the country, will have to recognize that a 
diploma itself is no longer a J<.ey..to a wel1-pay ing 
job. They wHi be competing not only among 
themselve~, but also wi th experienced persql!s 
now on unemployment rolls. 

Congratulations to the Newl y-Elected -
Lying in the wake of Wednesday's all-camp

us elections are nothing but teveral hundred 
campaign posters tacked to trees and telephones. 

Laid during the campaign, student government is 
only as strong as the active support it receives 
fn m the student body as a whole. 

What this means, in terms of complacency 
of the ,campus, is that the severe Shock of a voice 
booming out of a Eound truck stumping for a 
part icu lar cnndidate, or any other attendant 
distractions are Lver for another year. 

The heavier traffic at the polls Indleat,es 
that more students are bec'omln, aware of 
the importance of student gover~ment. 

Now, as the t houting subsides, thll jobs of 
the elected students, are clearjy mar-ked l 

At any rate, we feel the successful and the 
ulUiuccessful candidates are to be congrat
ulated for their campaigns. This year's elec
tions were not marked by as much ballyhoo 
as usually accompanies an all-university 
election. 

i-Roll up their sleeves and make the best of 
orsh ip. 
ership; 

2-Have se mebody take down lill the cam
pnign literature that has cluttered the campus. 

Once again, we offer our congratulations to 
all person~ who participated in the ejections and 
good luck for the coming year in their various 
endeavors. 

Voting wns heavier than last year and tha t's 
nlso n healthy sign. As each candidate must have 

Let t e r s: to th e 
(Readers are Inv :ed to ex

press opinion In LeU' 1'S to the 
Editor. All letters Inus', Include 
hal1d written s:rnatures .\nd ad
dress - typewritten Slgllatures 
not acceptable. Leiters become 
the property of The Daily Io
wan; we reserve tbe right to 
edit 1r withhold letters. We sug
,est 'etters be limited to 300 
words or less. Oplnloll8 express
ed do not neceuarlly. rep~Hnt 
those 01 The Dally Jowan.) 

, . 
Analyier Story : .•. 

. - . 

TO TJfE EDITOR! , 
r hiive Tead· with ainazi?d inter

est ~{'our fc;ature . artjcle in Tues
d9ji.s Dru.1y row'an, which so gen
emyslY :lsCl'ities 'the invention of 
thoC" Grey WaIteI' low ·h-equency an
a lyzer Jo me, It put inc in mind 
of a Httl~ ~ known but: highly per
tinent statement made by Mark 
Twain, ond I hop~_ you 'tvill al
low ' 'me to paraphrase it with a 
little reverse English: :"There is 
something .fascinating about jour
nalism. On~ can get- such whole 
sale ~e\urns of news ,from such a 
triflinjJ 'i'r\Ve~tfner'lt of 'fact." 

story boiled down from my three 
' page story. (The reason given for 
the abbreviation was that a sur
vey made of state papers rcvealed 
that longer releases were ignored 
as being wordy and without read
er interest. The good Lord help 
intelligent readcrs!) There were a 
few unintentional distortions in 
this abbreviated release, but my 
interviewer cheerfully corrected 
them. To 'the best of my know
ledge thc two page release, on 
which your story was based, was 
accuratUJ exccpt for onc crror J 
shall men Lion shortly. 

To compare my original relense 
with your story, or your story 
with the briefer releale I approved 
is utter!y Iascinating. You say J 
am the inventor of the brain wave 
analyzer. The ,'lriginal release 
stated the inventor W:JS Dr. W. 
Grey Walter, of the Burden Nell
rological Institu te, BrlstoI, Eng
lnnd. The news service release did 
not contain this statement, even 
though I !elt that it should. 

or 
~, 

son, Tommy. Erector sets are 
magnj[jcen~' edu catlon a l toyS, and 
I can recommend them to young 
and old. They arc often useful 
around a laboratory. But to imply 
that this analyzer )Vas buil t out 
of an erector set is stupendous 
overimplication, Both the original 
release to Prof. James Jordan's of
fice, and that from his office, stat
ed that "patt~" ' 'were ' fabticate« 
trom such a toy. Any time erect
or sets can 'be so con'verted wiV 
be news in its dwn right. I 

Your story states that our low 
frequency analyzer is "the first 
of its kind in the United States." 
The original release f from here 
and, to the best of my recollec
tion, the approved version from 
npws service, .stated quite clear
ly that our a.nalyzer was '''the first 
of its kind in the United States." 
For thll rc<;ord , Massachuset ts 
General hospital ,.has had an Eng
lish - made model since late No
vember, 1946; the Mayo clinic got 
delivery on ' their English model 
in May, 1948. 

While the Jast pal'agrapv in 
your story makes clear thnt there 
are others in the country let us 
get precedence straight .. nd lay 
no claims to 'novelty. 

IT' Wi 

'Heyl Look Behind 

Superintendent SayS' -
J 

. SUI Hospitals Vastlv Chan'ged 
, / 

* * * 
- In Last 50 Years 

* * * 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Supports Lie's Idea 
LAK~ SUCCESS ~ - Mrs. EI· 

eanor Roosevelt said Wednesday 
it "seem~ futile" to support the 
Chinese NaUonalists in the United 
Nations. 

By VERNA MAE WINGATE year technical program of nurs- Mrs. Roosevelt's statement came 
At the turn of the century, EI- Ing education. They even wear lip- a few hours nfter Brazil's Oswaldo 

sie's b~l1 IO.rse ok t~e pastur~ for I stick and powder, Har tman added. Aranha, former genernl assembly 
the UnIverSity ho!.pltal. Early in the 1920's the hOSpitals president, cabled unqualified en

Patients summoned nurses by acquired one ambulance to move dorsement of Secretary - Geneml 
means of a sm all cow bell placed patientt frcm the Children's hos- Trygve Lie's campaign to oust the 
at each b~dside. pita l to the General hospital , then Nationalists. though he simultan-

Telephones were a luxury and in East hall. cously condemned Russia's walk-
modern paging systems were un- "It was a II ng pull up engi- outs over the Chinese credentials 

Plans {or the little airlift arc 
being pushed by U .S , government 
and civil airline otllcia1s . 

W . .T, Naylor, district sales man
ager for Amerlcan Overseas air
lines, sold In an Interview that 
his firm had discussed with Dl
lied authorities plans to institute 

ground shipping, . 
Americ:an Overseas airlines b 

the only U.S. line running re8lllar
ly scheduled flights to Berlin. 

"Our New York office has been 
Intormed," Naylor said, "and they 
ore prepared to undertake it." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are Ichedulecl 

III tbe Pre.ldent', office, Old Capitol, 

Tbursda)', March 3. Monday, April 3 
9:30 3.m" 2 p.m., 7:35 p.m. 2 p.m. - University Newcom-

Iowa high school play production ers, tea and program, bostess: Mrs. 
festival, University theater. K. W. Spence, '708 McLean. 

8 l1·m. - University lecture, R. 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Iowu 
Magldott, Iowa Union, sedon of American Chemical so-

Frida)" March 31 ciety, Chemistry auditorium. 
9:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 7:35 p.m. 8 p.m. _ Writer's Workshoillec-

Jowa high school play production ture, J. E. Morpurgo on "Modp.tn 
festival, University theater. British Poetry," senate chamber, 

4 p.m. - Medical College lec- Old Capitol. 
lure, Dr. H. H. Jasper on "Some 8 p.m. _ Concert of University 
NeurophysiologIcal Mechanisms chamber orchestra, Robert Thom
Governing C ere b r n I Activity," 
Medical amphitheater. ~on conducting. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m, _ Humanities society, ' Tuesday, April 4 
speaker: Napier Wilt on "Shake- 8 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 
spear's Popularity in the Theater," contest, house chamber, Old Cap-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Itol. 

Saturday, April 1 Wednesday, April 5 
9:45 a.m. - Iowa high school 

play production festival, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p.m. - Art Gul1d tilm series, 
"Million Dollar 4gs," Art audi
torium. 

6 p.m. - Easier recess begins. 
Monday, April 10 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption ot 
classes. 

, 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

house chamber, Old Capito\. 

(For InformatioD re,ardln, dates bnond this Ichedule, 
Of''' " ..... rv.Uon~ In th!' officI' or the Pr .. ~lde"t. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOtICES sbould be deposited wUh the city editor of TIlt 
Dally Iowan In the new room In Ea.st Hall. Nottces must be .uMaJUt. 
by 2 p.m. the day lIrecedln, flnt pubUeation ; they will NOT be Ie< 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBL Y WRln~ 
and SIGNED by a rel.,.ualble person. 

YMCA g e n era I membership 
meeting will not be held this week 
due to the university 1 e c t u r e 
Thursday night. 

ders for announcements for June 
graduation exercises. No orders 
will be nceepted alter April 5. 

known, according to Gerhard neering hill, and the little elec- issue. TAU BETA PI will hold its 
Hartman, present superinten- tric-powered engine took the bet- Mrs. Roosevelt said the Rus- monthly social breakfast Satur
dent of Un :versity ho pital ,in ter part of an hour to make the ~ians wcre "cxtremely glad" to day, April I, between 8 nnd 10 
a recent issue of the SUI "Em- trip," he said. Now a 22-car fleet find an eXCU$e to walk out Mon- a.m. in the dining room of the D 
ploye Record." of ambulances travels 5,000,QOO day from thc UN human rights and L grill. All student and fac-

In his article, Hartman contrasl- pu~senger miles yearly, visiting commission, tif which she was ulty members are cordially invit
ed the '5G-bed \1Vspital, opened in e'~11 fo\va cotmt.f fivE! tim es e~ch ' 1!1eclect chilitffian for the fifth con- ed to attend. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will pre
sent Hans Sachs' "Der Fahrende 
Schuler im Paradles" at 8 p.m. 
Monday, April 3, in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall . The regular 
monthly meeting of Della P; i AI
phil wJ\1 follow the perfonnance. 

1898 in what is now the center of week. secutive time. 
East hall, with the nearly gOO-bed Elevators whisk v:sitors seven "It would have been hnrd tor 
20th-century medical cenler SUI floors up. Voices of teleph ~ ne the Russians ," she saiQ, "to ex
operates today. operators pagll1g d :ll~tor fill the plain to their people why they 

Nearly 60 patients arc admitted air. Patients' lights fla h signals had not ngreed to a covenant on 
daily now, or m~re th;m one every to nurses. human rights it they had stayed." 
half hour. There were more th3n The ho~ pital staff of 1950 even The remarks of the !ormer first 
21,000 admi~ 'sions last year , eom- speaks.a di[ferenL language, he lady were mnde at n luncheon o{ 
pared with 1,000 in J 900, he snid. said. the UN correspondents association, 

Yeung r_l1rses in the first SUI Common pal"ley today nre ra-
t.ospltal hl1rricd about In ankle- dium needles, streptomycin, vita- SEE A'l'OMIC IMMUNITY 
len&'th skirts, and men were min "B" complex, diabetic diots, C RIC AGO (,4» - Science I!\ 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 31, at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

THE HUMANITIES Society will 
present Prot. Napier WUt or the 
English departmen t, University 01 
Chicago, in a meeting Friday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in the senate 
Cliamber, Old Capitol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the 
Theater." 

"mustachioed and as bearded as aut' maUc wnll washers, tilt tables, hopeful of finding a way to im
the Smith brrthers." Patients ins u l in therapy, electrocardlo- munlze people against atomic rad
arrived in carriages and ;)pen gr aph machines and basal metab- iation, which causes about 20 per-

I ·· A b b SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS buggies. olism appnratu!., to mention only cent of cas un tIes m an - om 
Today's hGspilal }lalls bristle a few. explosion . will meet in room 16, SchaeHel· 

with attractive and crisply effi- --=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-'-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:':=======::;;========1 1 hall Thursday, March 30 nt 7:30 cient nurses, graduates of a t ree- ... p.m. Atty. W)lJlam Meardon will 
o speak. 

Speaker Says Mishaps 
Boosting Nation's Debt 

IN -.AN - . 

ROLLER KATING every Fri 
day night from 7:30 till ~O p.m. 
in the Women's gym. Admission 
is 40 cents. Skates will ~. -fur
nished it stud nts do not /lave 
their own. 

TIIETA IGMA Pili, wOrncn's 
10urn:l1ism honorary fratel'\lity, 
will hold a "Women in Journal
Ism" day from 9 a.m. until noon 
Saturday, April I, in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Four wo
men, :Ill oC whom formerly at
tended SUI , will describe their 
work in various phases of jour
nnlism. Iowa City and SUI wo
men are invited to attend. 

Thi~ ,rtide p~ov iq~S an inter
estll')g lesson in ' what' my friends 
th~ General S.emantiqistS call "the 
prdcess of abstractln'g" or what 
may. alSo, pc called lli:c cODversion 
of statemel1t. to miss,taierttent. 

The news service release did 
state, clear ly, that I had "built" 
this :m~lyzel' ..- but did . not sny 
I was the inventor. ' This sort of 
"invention by journalistic declara
tion" is reminiscent of Pravd.a's 
recen t ~laims concerning the Rus
sian origin of ~eot inventions, ex
cept tba t in your case this has 
probably been commi tted by en
thusiastic ignorance, while their 
case is based on planned distor
tion . 

. WHoever wrote the caption for DES MOINES (JIl) _ An insur-
the illustration has a magnificent ance association representative 
imagination . • fA MACHINE THAT, told the Iowa Safety congress 
CAN READ YOUR MIND, or at Wednesdy that Americans could 
least ihe elj!ctricaL current it have saved 20 percent of t na
generates ... " is quite a bit to tipn ll l deb t during the las ten 
suggest, with the impossible part years merely by preventing cci
so set up, in capital lett~rs, so dents. 

SPEEC" PAThOLOGY dinner 
for n.1l major~, prospective majors 
and guests will beheld Satur
day, April I , at 6:30 p.m. in the 
River room, Ibwa. Union. Contact 
Clitus Fischer fOr tickets. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR this week 
will featUre Mr. J . Hervey Shutts, 
who will discu s "The Membranes 
ot the Cra hopper Egg and Some 
Characteristics of the Hatching 
Enzyme." The seminar will be 
held Friday, March 31 , at 4:30 
p.m, in room 201, ZB. 

When the coristr~ction of the 
Walter Jow tr,equen<;~ analyzer was 
com'pleted, .Dr. Wilbur,Miller and r 
decided this :was a leji.timate item 
of news, In 'consequence, a care
fully - prepared, rather· journalist
icaHy written but fully ' accurate, 
news release wns m'ade by this 
laborlltOl'y , to the uniVersity news 
sel'\"C~ " . .' ',.. 

In d~c:: season, dne:t;lt news scr
vice's wrifers ' called on me and 
was' granted an i'nteJ:view, the re
sult of WAich . was , a two - page 

Speaking for the record, I want 
It to be known that not only would 
I have not built thjs instrument 
except by vir tue of Dr. Walter's 
scientific disclosures, but that he 
gave us, initially and throughout 
our construction job, valuable ad
vice, encouragement and the bene
fit of his own tec hnical experience. 

You nlso state that our first 
working model "originated from a 
toy ereotor set" belonging to my 

. . A>BoHomless Pit 

tHIs 1$ ~ LOT 
orlPltt '1'AAN 
, r"CHOUCiH1! ' 

as to distract from the more ~r The speaker was Roy L. Q6lvis, 
Jess as:curate sc<;ond clause. ThIS mid _ western manager of th as
is sucn palpable poppycock thilt, sociation of casualty and surety 
unfortunately, some people are companies, He addrcssed a session 
quite likely to believe it. What of the statewid e safely conf~nce 
we reaB:/: need, of course, is a called by Gov. Willi am S. B'e~rd
mil1? ,that can read this new in- sley. 
strument! Davis sa id that accidcnts during 

Your caption - writer did sur- the last decade, in addition to 
fer from one error furnished him, claiming more than one million 
and for thjs I wish to apologize. lives and maiming 95 million per
The caption continues: "lfhe ma- sons, had produced economic losses 
chine, with a dozen rows of some estimated at $4B-billion . 
15 knobs each .. . " As nnyone "What price peace, what price 
can plninly Jee from ~he cu t placed freedom or good health standard :; , 
above the ' caption, there are 16 if human life and li{llb in Ameri 
rows of 6 controls, or knobs, each. ca nre to be held so cheaply in 

I certainly shou1d have caught the name of accidents?" he asked. 
this in the version n4!!ws se-:ovice 
sent 'me for apprpval; nnd so 
Should a good proof reader who 
lOoks at the photograph. 

Trumqn Hints Shakeup 
In High U.S. Positions 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
Early in the merry month of 

March, I tried to persuade Mc
Naliy to run for student council, 
but he said he wanted no part of 
politics. 

Well, It's hard to s&y thd 
McN~lIy is wrong - he never 
is - about anything! (Actually 
he is the biggest and best pnli
tielan this country has ever 
known.) .. 
But MAYBE MCNALLY some

times cbanges his mind , and may
be if he would have attended the 
"political rally" with me thc oth
er nigh t, he might have changed 
his mind. 

It would be naive and worse 
yet, wrong, to say thnt the rally 
was inspi ring. Few things these 
days lead to inspiration - but it 
was fun. 

And there were a lot of 
speeches. 

It is stories of this type, with 
accentuated and sweeping fnctual 
errors, that make ,many experi
mental scientists extremely re
porter - shy. While an offended 
or misquoted Individual can ad
dress the editor of the original 
offending journal, th~se stories of
ten I{o out on natior\al pres:; ser
vice wires, and the errors become 
compounded ,t a tantastlc rilte. 
Over these latter errors the un
fortunate misquotee has no coh
trol. 

And there was a 10& of sin
cerity. 

KEY WEST, FLA I\PI - Pl'esidenl 
Truman may announce fl realign
ment of top positiens in defense 
and government at a special press 
conference today, his vacation 
headquarters indicated Wednesday. so. 

And it ' did prove the fact that 
students can yell for and about 
something when they desire to do 

• 

~ince you are editing :m essen
tially experimentlll journal, for the 
education and training ·.It futUre 
journallsts, I hope that you will 
take these .~e~rks in ' tho spirit 
in which they' are ' Intended: in 
this scientific world, in which sci
ence is news, news itself should 
become a science; and Ilkc allY 
science It should employ every 
opportunity to strive for lIcc·uracy. 

John R. Knott 
~ssoclate Professor 
Plychlatry Dept. 

In a possibie connection with the 
shift, Secretary of Army Gordon 
Gray flew to Key West Wednesday 
for a Quick talk with the Presi
dent. Gray is due to leave the de
fense department this t pring OJ' 

summer to become pJ'e&ident of 
the university of North Carolina. 

Gray "desired to talk with the 
President about some problems," 
was all that Presidential Press Sec
retary Chllrle!. G. Ross would suy. 
Gray flew back to Washi ngton 
Wednesday B.fterncon wit h 0 u t 
talking to reporters. 

CHARGES LOW MORALS 
WASHINGTON IIPI - The head 

ot the Washiniton vice squad told 
congress TueSday there are about 
5,000 homcsexualu In the capital 
and three Ollt of fout' of them 
work tor the government. 

I GUESS I'M ONE of those 
people (I freely admit It) who be
lieve that ' the student elections 
and the student council are pret
ty much of an utter farce. 

But the Question lI:eePl pop
plnl Into my mind .•. Need 
they be? ( don't think so! I don't 
think there II anythlnl Inher
ently ridiculous about them, 

• • 
FROM WHAT IT HEAR, other 

schools around the eountry hnve 
very effect.ive student councils ... 
other schools have cooperative 
bookstores ... other schools have 
a permanently established musical 
comedy! 

Maybe we've been apaihetie 
about thl. whole Utln, much too 
Ion I. Anyway, all It ."ncla now, 
I atlll &IIlnk 1& I. a 'aree . , • 

but hopina- tbat somebody will 
pro e me wron,! 

o 

SPECIAL NOTE: This has no
thing to do with 'politics or rallies, 
but Jean Rotte, truly a campus 
lovely, has just brightened up The 
Daily Iowan offices by entering 
them. 

J ean tells me that she has a 
wisdom tooth that Is killing her I 
Is there a dentist in the house? 

Pre-dent students! Arise! Your 
chance has just IIrrived! (END OF 
SPECIAL NOTE. 

• .. • 
NOW BACK TO THE RALLY. 

The most evident thing present 
were lungs, lots of lungs. 

Groups of lovelies sang songs 
fot' their can,didates to the tune 
of "Margie" and "The Camels are 
Coming." 

Off - key barltoDeIJ sharpenet 
the air waves with the fla~teat 
chords ever heard this side of 
hell! 

And far off in the. distant ... 
from the balcony . . . we eould 
hear the Lion's Roar! 

• • .. 
THE SPEAKERS were limited 

to exactly five minutes with which 
to deli vel' their earth - shaking 
orations. Even If someone Intro
duced them thIs was Included In 
thc time aUoted. 

That' Wall a IGOd Idea and be
lieve me, ~here Wall 'no wa), to 
let around It - for oat In the 
audience iai GaI,e Walten, &II. 
time keeper. with his ere. Ilue4 
to a wa~h Uke Jle4lple wateh 
their eoats In a ~nwded bean-
ery. _ . . ~ 

011 YES, among the noises of 
support, 1 must include the loud 
and palpltntln, heart beata of the 
stronger sex as the female candi .. 
dates spoke. Here'. a hint for all 
men who have political ambition 
next year. 

It you want to lIet elected -
wear a sweater. 

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE club will 
meet Friday, March 31, at 7:30 
p,m. at 317 N. Capitol. Members 
will meet in room 2200 Schlleifer 
hall before the meetJng to ob
tllin directions. 

TDE GEOGRAPHICAL club will 
meet Thur day, March 30 at S:., 
p.m. in UTBG. Prof. Robert 
Thorne will present lin ilIustratt:l 
leeture on "The Major PJa6i 
Forms of North America." 

PER KING RiFLES win. ndt 
Thursday, March 30, at 7:30 p.lII. 
in room 16B, Armory. ROTC unI· 
forms will be worn. Prospective 
adjutants bring notebooks. 

NAACP general membership 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
March 30, .at 1:30 p.m., in the 
nort~ conference room, Iowa Un
ion: Featured will be election of 
officers and 811nOuncement of the 
regional meet,"g of NAACP. MORTAR BOARD-ODK IUDch

eon meeting Monday, April " it 
GRADUATING SEN lOR S -1 12:15 p.m. In thc private dlnll\l 

Campus stores is now taking or- room, Iowa Union. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Til •••• y. M.hh till, 19:141 

S:OO a.m. Mornl", Chapel 
~ : ,a a,m. New - Ko.:h 
a j ~ •. m. l\ellKlonl of America 
9:10 a.m. NOWI - Thein, Auburn 
' :ao a,m. L1atl!n and ~.m 
' :45 1.1'11 . The Book.hell 

10:00 I ,m. Cup and ,",'leer Club 
IO:IS a.m. Club C.mera 
1'::10 '.1'11. Conwe .... tlon.1 r .... neh 
11:10 a.m. Ne .. 1 - TomlOn 
II ,. a.m . Iowa Wesleran 
I, :U ' ,01. Tn hoek. 
U:dO lloon 'Rhylhm Ramblu 
1.:10 q.m. !oIewl - Qel,lt 
11:'_ p.m. F"" · llIe Llvl". 
I ; ')0' p.m. Mll.kal Chat. 
1:90 1l.1n. Ne ... - 'Jleyhona 
111$ p.m. 1."11" 0"4 ~arn 
. :30 P.m .. ~mMY ka)le 
J :4. p .m. " . alll1 <;" ... 

RtCllrde<l tnl.rlude 
Rndto CI\IW S\ud ~ Clull 
IInmo J!'rtlht 

',00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3 ' 1 ~ p.m. 
3:211 p.m. 
3::\0 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4:301l.m. 
~ :OO p.m . 
5:30 p.m. 
5: 4~ p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
' ::\0 p .m. 
1 : 4~ p.m . 
8 : r~ D.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
' :00 p .m. 
. ,~O p.m. 
8:55 D.m . 

10 :00 p .m. 
10 : 1~ p .m , 

Ne"'l - M ••• ..,.tl 
Iowa Weale)'1ln 
10WI Union Radio Iiour 
Tfo Th". M.lodle. 
Chlldr",,', 1I0ur 
Newl - Finn 
SpOrlt Time 
01nn~r ROtif 
New. - Shafu 
Greot £pl.adt. In Ii lll • ., 
Shad. 01 Son, 

tory of AMon 
MUlle You Wanl 
Dram. Hour 
M".le of Nole 
Campu. Shop 

pom H.1,hlllhll 
N~"' I - Blankanlhlp 

ION 0"' 

the A 1.led I'r ... II enUll" • 
I)' to the U • lot republlQ1lOll ., ,II .. 
loetl new l ".Inl.e! In till. ""'*"" 
",ell •• all AI' n ••• dJ"'~ ... 
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SUI Student to Ma l' ry 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Patr:cla Louise Green, A3, Audubon, to 
Raym' nd Lloyd O'Kelley, Iowa Falls, has been announced by her 
mother. Mrs. Harry T. Green, Audubou. !\Jr. O'Kelley Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd O'Kelley, hwa Falls, and graduated from the 
SUI college 01 law in February. He Is a member of the Jowa Bar 
association and Phi Alpha ,Delta, professional law fraternity. 

Women Journalists to Hear Young Editor 
J ean Strong, former SUI student 

who is now one of Iowa's young
est editors, will speak at "Women 
in Journalism day" Saturday. 

The meeting, sponsored by The
ta Sigma Phi, honorary fraternity 
~or women journalists, will be 
held from 9 a.m. until noon in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Miss Strong, 24 , is editor of thc 
weekly Center Point Independent. 
She edited Dormstory, Currier 

JEAN STRONG 

hall's newspaper, last year and 
was chosen Hawkeye "Woman o( 
the Year." 

She left SUI last June. just 16 
hours short of her B.A. degree. 
with a major in journalism. 

As editor of a weekly, Miss 
Strong acts as reporter, column
Ist, editor, photographer, linotyp
ist, printer, press operator and 
circulation manager, according to 

c 

Theta Sigma Phi Pres. Elfreda 
Kolsch, A4, Sioux Foils, S.D. Ralph 
P. Young of Marion is editor of 
the Independent and the Marion 
Sentincl, where Miss Strong was 
formerly empl:lyed. 

Three other women journalists, 
all SUI grad uates, also will speak 
Saturday morning. They will in
clude Katherine McNamara, who 
received her master's degree here 
in August and now is publicity 
di rector oC Marygrove college in 
Detroit. 

Jean Shoqulst, who received her 
master's degree in June, now as
sistant in charge of professional 
recruitment and public relations 
at Iowa State Teachers college, 
and Joan Liffring, reporter-photo
grapher for the Cedar Rapids Ga-
zette. r 

Airforce Offers Student 
lieutenan't's Commission 

Robert Primrose, C4, Norway, 
• has been of[ered a regular air

'orce commission, according to in
'ormation received from the 10th 
lirtorce headqunrters. 

SUI military department 0[
'iciols said Primrose, who is u 
'Jattalion commander , is eligible 
to receive a sec~ld lieutenant's 
rank in the a irforce. 

Primrose, who has WOII two 
major 1's in baseball, will go to 
Omaha today to take an airforce 
physical examination. 

9681 968l 

GAS HEAT 
FREE ESTIMATE SERVICE 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING· HEATING 

Backl Back! Furder back! He's battin' 

wid a Wilson slugger from Iowa Supplyl 

Wilson and Spaldlnr Autograph 
Bucbali and Softball bOll'S ... .... ... ...... ...... . . $1.50 and up 

Ted =~~~:7.'r~::e:~ .. ~~~~.~~.~~ ..... .. ................. $7.75 and up 

Willlon - Spaid In, - Reach baseballs 
and 110ft balls " .... .. . 98c and UP 

.. 

'Three 'Doubles' Trouble Delta Chi s L~yeland to Speak 
At Ie Demo Meeti.ng 

"Double, double, toil and 
trouble" to paraphrase the old 
adage. 

And It Is troubl\! lor members 
of Delta Chi social fraternity to 
distinguish the brothers among the 
three sets of "doubles" who be
long to the fra ternlty. 

Two of the sets of twins are 
identical and one set 18 fraternal. 

Identical twins Tom and Chuck 
Hyde, A3, Ft. Madison, are both 
called "Hyde-boy" to avoid the 
strlHn of identilicaUon. 

Bob and Jim Currell, }'2, Es
therville, are Identical twinl also. 
Both are pledgeS ot the fraternity 
and live lit Hillcrest. 

Fraternal Twin. 
Fraternal twins Dick and Bob 

Duncan, Iowa City, don't even 
look like brothers. RIchard I. a 
sophomore In liberal arls and Ro
bert, a junior in commerce. 

The Hyde twins are majorin, 
in commerce and have the same 
over-all grade point. The tall, 
blond and friendly doubles claim 
one major distinction - Tom 
weighs a llound cr two more than 
his brother. 

The two have the same Inter
ests and are alhletlcl\lly-lnclined. 
Both played bas~etball and foot
ball in high schOQI, 

Confuse Th_lvn 
Sometimes the twins even con

fuse themselves. Tom tlllla of the 
time he urged his brotber at a 
party to "come over anel be so
ciable," and found he was look
ing into a wlill mIrror at him
self. 

The lively Currel twins have 
had almost the sa1T)e el(perienees. 
Fraternity brothers are "looking 
forward" to the challen!!e next 
fall when this identical pair movc~ 

into the house. 
Separately, thc CurrjlU's can't 

be told ap~rt, "lthollgh ~obert 
admits he has Jl mole undjlr his 
chin which "dlstingulBhes" him. 
When together the twins snow a 
slight difference. Jim is a little 
taller and Bob Is heavier. 

The Currell twins admit that 
their instructors coni use lhem 
sometimes and occasionally mix 
their grades, but fortunately both 
ha ve a similar scholastic standing. 

EmHrrualnr Moments 
Jim finds It embarrassing to 

stroll on campus and be hailed 
by people who know his brother. 
"I don't speak to them ehd they 
probably think I'm snubblng them. 

The 0 un can doubles admit 
they're "quite ditterent and not 
at all difficult to tell apart." Tali, 
slender Bob who spent seven 
months in the army Is a school 
year ahead of his brother, Oiek, 
who served in the navy for two 
jea·rs. Both are commerce majors. 

The three sets ot twins say they 
dress similarly, but not always 
alike. 

All six men say they will ex
plain willingly to bewildered on
lookers "which twin they are." 

PROFESSOR TO SPEAK 
Prol. Carroll C:>leman of lhe SUI 

. chool of journalism will speak on 
"Newspaper Advertising Typogra
phy" at the composing I'oom ses
sil n 01 the Iowa Newspaper Me
chanical conference to be held 1 n 
Ottumwa May 6 through May 8. 

THREE PAIRS MAKE A FULL (DELTA CUI) llOUSE, e peclalb 
If two of tbe three pairs of twillS arr Idenli cal. eated are (len to 
rllht) Robert and James Currell, bod! A2. from Estherville; kneel, 
Inr are Robert Duncan , C3, and Richard Duncan. A2, b3th from Iowa 
City, and Thomas and Charles Hyde, both A3. frrm Ft. Madi on. 

Hospital Staff Plans Show for Handicapped 
The entire staff of the SUI Hos

pital School {or Severely Handi
capped Children will don comic 
coslumes and stage an all-comedy 
show tor children of the schOOl 
at 2:30 p.m. today in lhe school 
dining (oom. 

A "Happy Times" theme, ndopt
ed from a recent Danny Kaye 
comedy, will be carried through
out the pa rty program, aceordltlg 
to Program Chairman Jerry 
Traynor. Mrs. Traynor is in charge 
of meal service at the hospital 
school. 

A real going-lo-a-show att:1\os
phere will be provided, Mrs. Tray-

nor said, by posters announci ng 
the "coming attractions ," real 
tickets and a rea l curtain and 
st· c. 

. opcorn in bags for the child
r~ to rustle is expected to add 
that final theater touch, she said. 

About 20 stafr members will 
participate in tho program. In
cluded will be skits, n comic quiz. 
ol~-time melodrama and song -
arid-dance acts, cnding with a 
"completely unrehearsed" square 
dance by 16 start members. 

A vlsil from the Easter Bunny
Night Nurse Ann Seymore In a 
white suit, long ears and flutty 
tail - will climax the program. 

REICHS GOOD FOOD 
Sizzling Steaks 

Deep Sea Food5 . , . Italian Spaghetti 
Mandarin Dinners ... Home Made Pastries 

RIGHT PRICES 
Complete Dinners With 

All The Trimmings ... From SOc 

Reichs Cafe 
50th Year in Iowa City 

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

.HOSPITAL UNIFORMS 
PENNEY'S carries a \ complete line 

of white nurses uniforms 
• Square or 'v' neckUn88 
• Peter Pan or Club style collars 
• Button fronts. some with gripper closure skirts 
• Short Ihree-quarter and full lsngth Eleeves 

In .ant_lled· poplin. . . 2 79 
Cool washable seersucker ...... ................... . to 5.50 

lo 12.75 'In 1,00% Dupont Nylon ............ 6.90 
Size ranres Include 9 to ,15 ... l2 to 46 

) 

, White White Nurses' Oxfords 

GA YMODEt NYLO~S 
PENNEY'S famous Gaymodest 

combirle style with service. In 

service weight, for active 

women. Sizes 8Y.! to ' 10%~ 

Ga,modnt are perf~Clt lluallb always 

Moccasin toe, rlat heel oxford. 
Sizes 5 to 9, AA, B-C. 

Regulation Nurses' 
Military heel, steel shank. 
BUilt-uP arch. Sizes 5 to 9. 
AA and B. 

Men's White. Sanforized * Cotton Twill Trousers 
CCIIIlplet.ly '-able, 8M cottoD twU1 ••• 
Low PENNEY priCK W~t ala .. 29 to 42. 

rm. 10llCJ-IlMred. 1o.~;'wearln9 coHon • • • vat dyed· and 
.anforlucl ~ lor perMc:t flt • • • Short sleeve. in 
cool meM .......... S - M ' L. Low PENNEY priced ••• 

tRe,. U.S. Pat. Oft. ·Shrinkage will not exceed I ~" 

Oxfords 

f. 

Albert J. Loveland, candidate 
for Democratic nomination as Iowa 
senator, wlll speak at a meeting 
of first - district Iowa Democrats 
in Iowa City April I •. 

}.tty. Edward Lucas, Johnson 
county party chairman, said other 
senatorial candidates had been 
invited to the meeting. Loveland 
probably will speak on the Bran
nan plan, which he endorses, Lu
cas said. 

Loveland lB a former undersec
retary In the United States de
partment of agriculture and haJI 
served as head of the Iowa Pro
dUction and Marketing admin
istration. He is one ot five candi
dates seeking the DemocraUc nom
Ination In the June 5 primary elec
tion. 

The April 19 meeting will open 
here with a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
al the Hotel Jefferson. Plans for 
the fall election campaign will be 
discussed, Lucas said. 

Regional Daily Newsmen 
To Attend Course Here 

Dally newspapermen from Iowa 
'and surrounding states will at
tend an "Iowa Shert Course In 
Newspaper Circulation" at sur, 
May 28. 

The prOgTam tor the course, 
which is spon50red by the SUI 
school of journalism, will feature 
Jasper Ril on, circulation manager 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal 
and the Louisville Times. 

The prOiJ'sm committee for the 
two-day session will InclUde E. J. 
Liechty oJ. the Iowa City Press
Citizen, Jesse B. Birks ot the Ce
dar Rapids Garzeilc, and John Scott 
Davenport of The Daily Iowan, 

SUI 
To 

Physics 
Discuss 

Professor 
H-Bomb 

Prof. James Jacobs, director of 
research In nuclear physics at 
sur, will speak at the weekly 
meeting or the military depart
menl's education and Intormation 
program today at 4 :15 p.m. 

MiUtary department oWeials 
said he would speak on thc hydro
gen bomb. , 

Edward S. Rose A,I-

Hours ot service - our store 
is open each week day from 
8:30 P.M. - Sunday 9:30 to 
12:30 Noon - During these 
hours we a~e pleased to 
SERVE YOU tor Drugs, Medi
ci ne and Vltamin Needs - a 

, FrJend(y Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
II'S. Dubuque Street 

. ' 

, ·tlarbi~~" rayol) crepe with 
n)'lon '.a~ trlm. Pink, ·whlte. • 

11-15; 10-,0; '<' ,: '2' . '. . 16~-24Y.!, ~.44 c . 

I. 
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Welfare Conference Set 
SUI and the Iowa Welfare as

sociation will present the annual 
Institute conference here, April 13 
and 14, for persons in welfare and 
correction work throughout the 
state. 

Prof. Wllyne Vasey, director of 
the SUI Khool oC social work, 
Wednesday said ~rsons engaged 
In oclal work and correction I 
work will be able t :> hear l ' p men 
in the field leclure and elve dem
onstraUol),S designed to Improve 

• 
attention are social case work, 10--
cial &roup work, adm1nlstratl.on 
and co~tional adm.in.1stratJon. 

Vasey said 10 welf8ff admlnl
straton from Iowa and other mid
western states will .peak and lead 
discussion sessioru d ~ th~ coo
ference. 

Catalyst Club to Elect 
New Officers Friday 

profaslonal practice. An election 01 officers and I tal-
"In S4!!lecting top cs the Joint eDt show will comprise til. pro

committee of the 1WOC1ation and gram for memben of the catalyst 
SUi have endeavored to include club when they meet at 7:30 p.m. 
areas ot interest considered most Friday in the home ot Mrs. Geoffe 
pertinent to the needs of the people Glocker, 621 Holt avenue. 
o! this state," he said. The theme of the meetillf will be 

The conlerence will focus alten- "Our Own Talent" with members 
tion on crime and delinquency. cf the &roup presentin, a talent 
and thelr meaning In commwlity showalter the business meettn. 
llfe. Vasey said important cilicus- and election of officers. 
slom directed speclllcally toward Members are Blkeel to dretl in 
needs In this area have been in- hard-times costum . 
cluded. Mr!. H arold Re dy 1$ proll'am 

These discussions wlll cover chairmlllL Hostesses include Mrs. 
probation and parole and special Mrs. Marvin Browne, Mrs. Jules 
problems ot the aged and children. Hallum and Mrs. Cos to lssldorl

Other topics which will receive det . 

etl.l .. t.~ AMERI CAN 

. ~®®~ ---

.. . no ..... for s'rong ankles and muscles la'er . S'orl 'raining your 

lillie AII· American in shoes recommended by doctors 

from coost 10 coost . One-piece sole stilched on 

the outside- nolhing inside to hur' lillie 

fe!:t . For all chiidren from six 

months to four yeo" of age. 

4.45 
and 

4.95 

PRE ~EASTER 
• 

SELLING 

~ ,~ru 
"Melodee Lane" foyon crepe 
lavish with nylon net. White 

"Melodee Lane" rayon crepe 
with deep \lice and net. 

and pastels. 
32-40. 

White, pastel •. 2.18 S, M, L 2 .. 

Your Favori .. Brandl in ' our 
Fam4?Us Name 

, 
At One Value-Wi .. Low PrIce 
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t,· tr~Il ~ lcl1ts who owned -(heir . T t B· 
PWII Lrallel'~. I ournamen nngs 

(1\11 other trail rs and ~Pd('e 

rcnted to persons who own their I Crowded Hou '·'In 
(lwn tr.lilers arc under rent 0011- I ~ 

Renl' (onlrols Uimiled . Johnson Counfy • In 
Federa! rent controls do IlOt ap- side the owner's family ' be[ol'e cd i'oomn located in a landlord's 

ply to any housing in .'o'1I1son July I, 1947. I privatI' reoidenee and occupied b~' 
county outside of Iowa City and 3. Housing units remodeled a(- IlOt more than two paying guests. 

. . , 6. Rooms in hotels recognize:] 

trois.) 

ar~I~~~~t~o ~~;~I tI~~~~ i:p~~c fe~; For Iowa Aihleles 
I • I 

East Lucas and West Lucas town- tel Feb. I, .l947, from non-hous- as such on June 30, 1947. I.lUill ings u~ e.l 0:11y for commef- Nearly 2,6110 "oeti n:t,:iLS were 

ships, T.J. Wilkinson, director of ing units. I 7. Tourist homes which served cia! pUl'posa~. f J)CIH in temporary housing by 

the Iowa City rental orca, said 4. Units substantially remodeled only transiellf gueqts on .Tune 30, 
TWO CARS OOLLIDE Wednesday. from existing housing units be- I 1947. TnmsJent gue~ts, Wilkinson 

Mahy housillg units in Iowa tween Feb. I, 1947, and API'1I I , ' IIJrt, include temPOrRry guelts or Cars drl\'e:l by Donald }{. Jo:m-
City lind the two townships also 1949. 1 1110 ' 1' '''ho ~ ta .y In the city onfy q WI1, OXford, and I\ugll'.t \./. Pm!' , 
ore free from rent contl'Ols, he (Wilkinson sa id units remodeled ShOI·t time and ~hen movc 0'1 . ' .:9 IVle lrpse a .'e I: .C, ellided W Jd
said. The3c include: 1 ("001 existin!! housing units on (All other hou <e ' . llats, ' apar~- nesdny at tI~.. intcrse~lio 1 of 

I. New l~ou~IDg cOOlplcted 0:101' after AprJl I, 1949, are not ments and rooms :lre under rent CHilton and ,'eCCcrron st l'ecls, p,1-
or after Fob\ J, J947. I decontrolled unless a decontrol contI'O' o. ) , lice said. No . O:lC was i.l,iurd 

2. Units complete .. betwC(l'l Fe? order has been issued by the re.1t . 8: TI'ai!ers used for tr:1I1 <i ('11 , Burr estim;:J leJ $6'.) d:l ll1age to hls 
I, 1945, and Feb. I, 1947, which o(fjce.) occupancy only on April 1, 1949. cal'. and Johnso"l e, tJm,ted $15 
\\'e1'e not reated to persons out- I 5. Non _ hou~ekeeping, furnish- 9. Splice rente I OT) Ap~·il . I, 19'19 damage to hb autl', police f.lld 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

ornnER~ 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 
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TROPICAL CHECKS 

Sizes for m isses, women 
I 

and a nice selection of 

k-rge ~izes . .. 

high school coaches, teams anrl 
o~ficials and Big Ten gymna~t5 
l'isJting n Iowa City during the 
boys' etate basketball tournament 
In t week. 

J . Robert Colter, milnager oC 
tn 11ried stude:1ts' housing, ,vho 
handled the !lrrangemea ts for thl' 
1~0 1l - participating 'ba<ketbnJl 
te1Jl1~ alld the coaches, sa id Wed
nesday nbout 2 , 35 ~ "bed ni gh t~" 
(num ber or beds occJpied duri ng 
he toul'name:1t ) WCre spe .1t by 
he basketball teams. 

The te:lm~ stayed in the SUI 
' icldhou re, the COmmunity bulld
ng. lhe National Guard armory 

Jnri three Iowa school buildings 
Tho IOWil City junior chamber 

or cOll1m 'rce and SUI rooporated 
'no !uri1i~hing the housing facili
ties. 

'rhe stlIdy halls jLl~t north 01 
lhe South Quadl'<' ngle dormitol'~' 
furni shed sleeging ,",uarters tn 
visiling roaches. Abo ut 107 "beel 
nights" were spent in the tel11 -
I.lorary dorms. 

Cymna. ts and their rouche" 
1c: e for the Ne:'tern conferenc{' 
Tymll;;]~tlcs meet OT) Saturd ay, :1 

:cw pre~s and rodio mea :md &on1\) 
)01': 0 '15 not connected oWcia\ly 
with the toul'l1ament, spent abo CJ t 
L07 "bed nights" in sleeping fa-
'ililicr Fat up i:1 lh ~ South Quad
:'an!:les baseme:1t, South Quadran
~le o.tricials said. 

Prof. Moelle~ to Spe~k 
.l\t Press Convention 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller , direcl-
11' of the SUI school of journalism, 
wills speak on "Cutting Co~ts in 
,\lcwspapcr Operation" before thl) 
ann ual Iowa Press aSEOciation COI1-

vClltion, which will hold its meet
'ng in Des Mcines Ihi s spring. 

Moellcr's speech on April 14 wi: ' 
' e the "keynote talk," and wil' 
'ummurize lhe re3ult of a coo
.;nuing rese~:'ch program ht 
1Cwspaper costs which has bee, 
c;::rried on under his dire~tion ilt 
It'\e SUI school of journalism . 

Basketball Coach's Car 
Damaged' in Accid,ent 

A car driven by Francis W . 
Sueppel, 223 N. Dodge street , bas
ketball coach at Sf. Mary's paro_ 
chial school, went into the ditfh 
two and one half miles north of 
towa City on highway 261 Wed
nesday. 

Highway patrolmen, who re
ported the ilccident, said they did 

I I ' I til ~ t I, I, I I '! j ~ I 

dresses 'you' can tUJn to 
. not Im ow the cause 01 the mishap. 

"II'! -'/rtinel 'va~ n t injured, but thl! 
front end of the car was heavily 
damaged, they said. 

AIJQVE LEFT: 

A Delil(htfl1lJy Simple Hymen de
~if'n ill th is casunl two-piecer, 
tai;c reel d !ine Bur-Mil multi
cd. heel<. In ro se, gold, grey, 
01' g ,·ern. Rc/;ulal' 22.95. Spccial 
Purchase P rice 12.95 

ABOVE RIG liT' 

c: • ." ..... . 

. ' 
. " 

most often w;th sof+, 

wearable lines in 

Spring's newe~t pastel colors. 

, 

Chal'lr ~ Hyme:1 Olle-Piece:' clc
~illned to trive YOv thr smA,·t hli) 
look ... l"cw bloused back, flan g
en shou.lct~rs - Tn ne' lf sprin <r n~r
tels. Regular 17.05. Specia l Pur
chase Price !J'9;; 

You walk into aprinq when you walk into 

\, 

" 
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WITH ~ltES! 

With March winds blowing, A lot of youngsters are "taking to the 
air" with kites. 

Flying a kite ~s a lot of fun. But, it can' be danger'ous, too, unless 
a few simple safety precautions are carefully observed. 

Listed at the left are four major "don'ts" to remember the next 
time you fly a kite. 

, . . 
B)( following them, Y'lU']) not only avoid accidents which might be 
ser:ous to yourself or your playmates but you']) also get the most 

~Ull out of tl:e spurt. Remember - it pays to play safe - always! 

. , 
IOWA~IlLINOis aAS 
AND' E . EClRIT CO~ .. 

•• Proposed $175,000 Methudis.t Student Center 
r ' 

, 

\ SKETCH OF TIJ1iJ NEW $175,000 METHODIST CENTER Is shown above. 'Ihe R~v. Robtr~ 8 i'al .. 
~cthoclis student director, said construction. on the new build nl' Is soheduled to be;l" .. _WIle iMS 
umm er. TIle center will be located at 120 N. Dubuq lie street, 8 te or the Pl'e~ent ~ent~r. '(he pr~.II'lt •• 

hIll' will be tOfn d". , n, as s' on as bids are accepte I, Rev. Enks said. The )lew two-storf C!~lller will ' 
m eR lire 7;; by 120 feet , Rey. Sanks said. ' , .' 

Plan 10 Begin Studenl (enter • In 
By CHARLES MICK : many activities nrc carried on in 

SUI Methodist students soon ' the present day Methodist student 
may be able to relax in a new center. A "rclaxcI''' or co[f('c hour 
pacious ' 8tude:Jt ,center. is beld each Thursday at 4 p.m 
Ground br9akillg for a new in the center . 

;175.°00 Method ist student centrr 1llhle Cla~. 
~ ~cheduled to begin sometime The Methodist student Bible 
his ~ummer, the Rev. Robert i r.loss meets each Sunday at 10 n.m. 
~ 'Irk~, Methodist student director ror st',dy :lnn di~eussion. KaOUD 
l:Jrounccd WE'dnesdny. Poi , the Methodist girl's club, 

Tb e new building will be locatcc' meets el/el'Y other weEk in the 
, t J20 N. Dubuq ue street, where center to plan religious acUvitie' 
~he old e :1ter is nolV. Bids 0 ' The Wesley Hanrlicrafters club 
c1ring down the olel center a rc ,Iso meets on Thursday aftel'
o·.v being receive:l, nev. Sank · ~oons . This group doc ereat! 'r 
ald. worle with shell~ . /llass. plnster of 
('o"l~truetion hids 0'1 the nel'. paris, wood and other items. 

' enter will tc re~elven in n Ce.· Drama. Grout> 
'Jeek" he said. It will ad ioln t he Onc of the outstandin~ 'Metho · 
Ilc thodlst m:lrried student house 'list student groups is tho SUJ 
In 213 E. Market street, he e" chaptcr of the Wesley Playcr~. ~ 
)Iained. "lational drama ~roup. The SfTT 

flaisc $113,000 ' hapter is one of the charter lIleln-
1'he !inal SUI Me thodist studen' "ers of the natlonol organization 

irive for construction money wi! Rev. Sanks said. 
e on Palm Sundry. SUl Methc- Tl,ere ore ahout 30 memoe"r 
li~t stndents have contributed $5,- in this group. The Wesley Pln:v
'00 foO hr, but their quota i -rs pre'ent all' types of ,. ,dh 
·15,eOO. Re·J. Sanks said. ,Iavs anci c)-oral rp1dlnllS. Th~v 

-\ totnl of $113,000 has teel also go on deputations (cunduot
'ni£cJ UP to d:tte, with the Melho ;ng church and student programs) 
:Ii. t church of Iowa ( ; !y eontribu- to many Towa cities. The 1'0111" 
ing $23,OOC of a $35,000 quota. has been on l5 such ~o u.rs tl)is 

The Methodi,t rhurrhes or Tn" yenr. 
have contributed $85,000 ot their On April 30 of this year thr 
;125,O(J0 quota so filr , he su id . We~ley Players will invite all 

'rhe ne,w cepter will include , ' hurch st\ldent groups to SC~ thol!lr 
lO by 40 foot recreation room preEe:Jtation of "The fmpor tance 
vi \h a portable stage at one end oC Bein~ Earnest." a pIa'! l'.v r)~
Ie the room, a:1d a 30 by 50 foo' car Wilde, in the Met hod is t 
oun~c room. cbw·ch. 

Otilrr room, to be included art' CO-'ll Chow 
, l<ltch{'n dinning ror m, music One of the Methodist student 
'o~m , camEra carh'oom and a ;:roups is U1e Co-opera Ii VI' E:lt
hape!. /I. snack bar also will be 'ng club. This group mccts every 
nstd!cd in the new enter. Tuesday and Thursday uight a' 

Old aud the ew 'l p.m. for supper. 
C1aSHooms for dis c u s s ion Each member of the .:lulJ p 1'0 

1TOUP, will be additional installa- 50 cents for a meal, :1ssist.i in 
ions in the new center. A guesl 'ooking, ancl helps in the c1e<lnin' 
'oom and custodian's rooms a lso up after th<; meal. Each lokt'.; h i. 
Nill be included in the new build- lurn in helping with th e chore, 
ng. Thus the price of the mCll i-

The pew centcr will be a far comparatively low. 
'[y from the old days, especially "The Co-operative club wa~ 
uring tt-e deprcs~jon ern, accord- orl!anized by student. wh'I n(ll'm
ng to Prof. Woorly Thomp~ol1 0' lily have to cat in Iowa Cit.y rate~ 
.he SUI collell;c nr commr" ne who thought they would like bct-
f hotnpsori is one of the older tel' meals Cor Ic~s mone ·. t't I"" 
ncmbers of the Wesleyan Found~ ~wice a week," Rev. Sanks said . 
]lion bourd o[ the Met hod i s I Inform~1 Olnur 
·hllrch. · I\n informal dinner is helll C·II.:! 

"Between 1930 and 1939, the weck for lO Methodist s~ \ld C:I1t.~ il 
'hurch did r;ot have enough mo, · Rev. Sanks apartment, ,,:hleh i. 
':, Ne:1 t,o pay for a student min- located on the Fecon:! tloo,' Of 

'stcr, and th e wi ves o[ SUI grarl- the center. A d i(ferC'lt J<roup i 
latc students helped with student selectcd each week by a commit-

'Nork," Thompso:1 soiel. tce cf sludents. 
'rhe Ci\'st ordained mini~tc;' for The dinncl', which l~ s"on~ore I 

student work came in I 039, he I by the Woman's socii!\:,( of the 
<;aid . • church and thc WesLe:' Ioundation 

In to the older days, board , is to acqua int SUI Ml'lho-

FREE 
With each put'chase of II suit, topcoat 
or sport coat with slacks ' between 
now and EDGter, II coupon en-
1 itling the purchastr ~o a nice 
free corsago for the lady of 
biS choice 

, 

4. • • 'j , 

dist students with eacn , otheri 
and to interest them In student 
church activity, Rev. Sanks· said.' 

A Methodist wives club MectJ 
once a month to he'lr bOQ!{ l'evllll)oS,' 
see demonstratioons ot llUl'a! H[.l 
rang'ements and English ' chtn~~ 
and to hear new childr.ell's r~rds I 

Discuss Improve.II'all . n 
A sclf-criticism gro,uP Ilf r.ieth~ 

odist students, "The Fcl:owsblp . 
of the Concerned," meet . ep~h 
Tl1e~dllY at 9 p.m. In t~ center 
to discuss ways in wh1cli' lb': m~ke 
the center bctter, and reach mol'll 
students. ( ;, 

A Oamera eLu b is in -o'peiaflop' 
aloo In the center. The ee!lter JII'O
vide, a darkroom, In. which , lbc 
members may develop at\ct. 'til
Inrge their pict\jrc;s. .: .'/ ~ 1 

Besides Its large amoulll of .(te- . 
tl v I ti es, !pc cen tel' boll.'tS bl . ~ , 
cotnforta.bl~ lounge equlJ!P«l with 
a grand plano, a console ·tYilC,.rd,' 
diD I~lth a phunojiraPl! :cm1jbln~' 
tion, and, of course, soft c~aiTi • . 

The center has a 12-incb sr~qn 
~devision set. However, the , let 
docs not belong to the center. It 
was loaned to the cen ler unt'i1 
school is out In June,' by IUcbard 
Hiott, former SUI student. '. 

One 01 the fcllture<I ac!iyit~ 
sponsored by the cente!'.· , I\ras a 
banquet for foreign stude/IrS ~ui
ing SUI's International week beld 
in November of 1949. -'r , , 

150 High Schoolt'" 
Start Talks t~ay A 

More than 150 sLuJcnts ' fr~~' 
IOlVa high schools arc~xP4ctrld 
to participate in the 8tat~ hl.~ 
school forensic league which opens 
today in Old Capitol, Instl'1ldor 
2harJes Balcer, s.pcech dcpartincnt, 
;llid Wednc day. 

Balcer, who is tournRment,ll!3n' 
1ger, said divisions ill ,cian 'W' 
,'e3ding, radio speaking, c~!eriil 
POrancous speaking 8mI' · onp,al 
oratory will be held. . 

A senate session 0180 'will , be 
h.eld, he added . 

The topic selec1ed lor d~bBlt Js, 
'Resolvcd: That tho President 01 
he United States be EleCted b~ 
he Direct Vote oC the People." 

Membol of SUI's speech de.' 
):Ir tmcot and graduate .studen~ 
to speech will judge Ihe events; 
he said. 

UWA to Honor Officer' l 
At Union Meeting Today 

Otriccr f WOlT\eII'S nOllSlnt' 
unit and a II. women" clubs 0« 
eu mpus will be r:1 nounced tod!tj!. 
II t the Rccognlt!on day. ceremon~J 

Sp' nsored by· University W~. 
men's association, the 8n~ual even 
Is sc heduled lor 4:30 ll.m .. 1n tfi.~ 
River room of the-Icwll- Union. 

Offi cers were olected Tuesaa 
and Wcdne day in C8,IlIliu, and 
hou. illg unit e:mlesl$. thl'Olllbool' 

"' ~ lhe c;lmpus. "') 
The Recognition d~' c~monJej, 

150 will h I nor SUI WOmin aut" 
standing in chotast\e achIevemenf 
and aoUville". I ,. 

FJR T ,u.s 81lIPMENT ~ 
WASHJNGTON lIP! - ' The de

fen 0 depllrlmenl annouifctd Wed· 
nesday that tho first shiPIIICnt r:1 
army eqUipment to nOrth Aiian-. 
tic leellty na lIQns under the lIIUI· 
ual defense assistance ~ 
will leave New York 'rI4')'. . 
- $1,000 INVE MINT " 

and 6 hn. per '. 
$360.00 Mo. Iii"'" ~ 
KI8.~8X li ... "e ... ~ 

Pock., pack YeDdiat ~ 
rout. Gnd dla~" "I' 
th1n... JifcdlonGlly ...... 
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Pharmacists Pia" 
Union Prize P,om 
For Saturday '~ight 

The big event of the year fr 
the pharmacy students at SF 
will be the Prize Prom, to be hele' 
from 9 p.m. to midnight S~turda: 
in the m~ih lounge of the lowe 
Union. 

Bill Meill'don's 0~che8tra wil 
play io!' the . dance. sponaoted b' 
the SUI stu~ent branch of the 
American fhal'maccuticaL associ· 
aUon. 

Prizes to be give,,! at t.ftc pro", 
Include items ronging trom per· _I »> 
fumes ll/1d' di'ug: to ·c\garet light
ers H11d an ~lectrlc rllzor. 

, Artnur fp:steln, P2, publicity 
chall'n'lan, ' stUd about 100 dru ' 

, and , toiletry companies respondec 
, , to r'equests~ fl>f1 lo~rh~ndIRe, ~end 
,ti'n/!' 'sev,eral hundred doll a r f 

\vorth" ot prCzes. 
'the Prizo Fcom ~rew out 0 

, a l!J3l "pharmacy SlImpl!) part~ ' 
, and came Into being In lItlR ? 

'a means 4>1' .' J;lhal'lhacy student: 
to become ac<luaillted with m~r 
c!\andise they wOllld eventualll 
sell. 

I' 

A numbcr,of the studcnts wi! 
fll'esqnt a . ~/lush - butto:! skit' 
Sat'\rd!l,Y' hi~~t. ' 

When Robert Wilhelm, P2, as ; 
disgusted radio l,istener, pushe 
button aCter button, the othe' 
characterS come througb witi 
"some unusual dialogue," accord 
ing to Program Director Kennetl 
Rice, 1'2. 

GU{";ts invitf'd to the l'artv ar 
President and lvtrs. Virgil M 
Han~her, Dean and MrS. Waite 

, Goetsch, br. and Mrs. Robert T 
. Tidrick, Dean and Mrs. R.A. Keu· 
"~T ~T)d meml;lers of the college 
of pharmacy faculty. 

' .. ~~,1 alia . Mrs. A.W. Bryan 
Dean - Emeritus V(.J. Teeter~ 
Dean and Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen 
Dean and Mrs. A.P. M¢Kee ane" 
Prot. and Mrs. Stanley Wawzonek 

Act~rate RepotJing 
Global Peace Key, 
Says Semanticist 

A n~"rate newspaper reportin~ 
ot facts may help detel'mine Ihr 
succpss or faHul'e of the United 
N ii't1ons and other j!loba I peace 
proiec~, Dr. S.l. Hayakawa, noted 
Chica,l!O semanticist and author, 
said Wednesday. 

Hayakawa, addressing a grour 
} ot students , in , Old· Capitol, sai~' 

"cooperation among peoples" i r 
achieved through mutual under
standing, baseo on , language. 

' Langua,l!e, the "survlva] mech· 
anl<m" of man .. can either be I 
"helpflil" or an unhelTJrul mediurr 
'of ('ommllnication. he said. 

It is helpful when the word: 
used cor resl1ond to the facts thE" 
report, he said. 11 becomes a hind · 
.rance when the words do no' 
correspond to the fact~ - who' 
the !act~ them.clves are distort· 
ed in the report. 
1 Tnf)"curate renorting therefore 
results in misunderstanding be
tween "people" groups of peopk 
find nations." Hayakawa said. /I 
this point, cooperation break'. 
down and peace and harmony ar~ 

lost. 
Man's h'Bit of "untruthful

ness," he added, prevents fact· 
frqm being, faithfully reported out
side 01 the family circle. the par 
Ucular group of people or the na
tion. 

This "untruthfulness in pub
lic" tends to segregate and insu· 
late nations from ea~h c>lher ~." 

, undermine wprld.wide eUorts for 
peace, Hayakawa said. 

. If) !Iugs 1bttfJ' 
In foiJulolJf 15 

''TOWMY DORSJ'lY play. Cole POFter" 
. , . J Got A }{jck Out Of You, Love 
For Sale, It', Delovely, 3 others. It'6 
jUllt one of 15 brand·new RCAVICTOB 
,Ilb"mll "DESIGNED FOB DANCING" I 
Really danceab[e record8' again at 
lallt! All with thB toe·tin,ling beat 
Lltat'. IIwept America to ita feet 
a«ainl90 hitR by 16 great compoeel'8, 

, 16 great bandll. T.D.'. album IIIIIBII-
atlonal! At 

WJlST MUSIC CO, alld 
SPENCER HARMONY HALL 

Harmony Hall 
15' 8, Dabu.ue 

"'oOrnlJle&e 8eleo&lon-.' .. 'JI.rPJII 

Now at 

W~t, · Music Store 
,14 S. Dubu.,. 

.. 
,~ 

, . 

" Prizes Await: Lucky ·Pharmacy Students 

l'I,L TJ).KE THE ELECTRIC RAZOR," SUI'. male pbar~.c)' students can a. tiley pass the Prize Pr ... 
1~~lay b the chemistry bu IdlP&-. The ralor, tf !ld 'y ",lHIda, tr~velhl' Clllle alld health book are Juat II 

. JI':aJl part of the mercbandlse ncelved from ab;,ut lOll dl'UI supply concerns. The prizes will be ,Iven, 
o' lucky collecc 3f pharmacy students at the Pharm :cy PrIze Prom, to be held In the maIn hunle of fhe · 

w,a Union from 9 a,m. to mldnlcbt Saturday. I'· • 

Psythology Meeting 
Slafea for Camp&ls 
On Friday, Saturday ·~ 

, , 

. SUI's graduate ps;>,chology col
'oquil.:m in conjunction with the 
"raduate college. will hold a two· 
lay conference here Friday and 
~3ttJrday on "Reinforcement Th~
Jry," ; in: which the mark of relll
tive maturity in psy'choiogy will 
',e qiscussed by prominent · mid
".~<tern ):Is.ychologists. 

The coriference will be held ir 
're art" building jluditorium, Jopr 
Sullivan, .G\ Iowa City, said Wed
'1qsday., 
. Prof. William Estes, Indiana uni

ver,sity, will read a paper r n 
"T6wa~'d a Statistical Theory of 
Learning," at the opening session 
Ifriday at .8 p.m.; he said. 

Sullivan said the conference 
will concern itsclf with \wo ba· 
sic problcms - "Mathematic 
Mod'els for Desc~ibinj( Behavio) 

I 'Y' Program t~Disc~ss 
Commerc:al Art Careers 

Ad Fraternity to Hold 
Nati~mal Meeting Here 

Careers for women'·in commer- Gamma Alpha Chi, proiessional 
cial art will be discUSsed Satur- advertising fraternity for women, 
day at 10;1,5 a.m. 'on rhe YWCA- wlli hold its national conventiO:l 
sponsored radio ' program; "Your at SUI April 14 and }5. , 
Future Forecast,'.' · on' station Pres. Anne Smith, A4, Gales
WSUI, ',' .: ~ . ',/, ' burg, 111., said 19 chapters from 

YWCA PI'es. Flora Robiri,s,or, ,A4 , New York, California, Texas, Flp
Cedar Rapids, ' 'said opportunities rida and other states will be rep
the commercial art field will be' resented. 
for pFeparing at SUI~fot ··work 'In 'Activities at the convention wiU 
presented. !'" , .. ~.,. t . ,',to \ include campus tours banquets 

Hostesses for t4e j:lr<i'~am ' will and parties, business se~lons, j~b 
be Barbara Campb~I.I' A3, ; eliJI" olinic,' election of national oUicer.! 
too, and ~arll~n Ad'lIiris, :bl ', . Des and awarding of the achievement 
Moines. \' ," . " < . • cup to the outstanding chapter. 

! • ; - - - -

"Bo?, Office' Open 1:15 ~.M." 
_J-o-_.2. 

~ .,...- .6 'BIG DAYS .STARTiNG _ 

TO DiY ).. " . . 
)" . ...... .... . 

in Simple Learning Situations" 
and "Trying to I'iild the ' Place {Ii I 
~dea of Reward in Learning." 

Shows at 
1:30 - 4:01 
6:30 - 9:01 

Tl'Ie conference will be highly 
lpeeiaJized, Sullivan, said, and 
will be attended chiefly by in· 
iividuals interested in the rein, 
'orccrpent theory in psychology. 

Prof. Douglas Elison and Prof 
William S. Verplanck, Universit~ 
)f Indiana, and Prof. G. Rober 
':irice, Illinois University, wil' 
erve on discussion panels durinr 
he Saturday ~ession. Sullivan said 

Sullivan said chairmen for these 
;esslons will be Elison; Prof. Ken' 
lith W. Spence, chaiTman str 
psychology department, and prof, 
)cn Lewis, SUI psycho!:lgy de
partment. 

,- -

- EDds Tonight
"BORDER INCIDENT' 

- PIllS Co-Hit -
'SKYLINER' ."jg. 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
. .... __ ............................ _ ..... , 

ALL THE MA(,~C i 
THRILLING f 
BAGDAD.i 

.--":" ADDED ---1 

'CAIJ.ING ALL GIRLS' 
- .htlld Hollywood Scenes • 
Colortoon • Late New. 

- Com.lnA" Soon -

'THE HASTY HEART' 

: , 
: , , 

, I 

. i OUt· of the sun .. , ' 
the ~. : : tbe lllillilill 

H the night", comes , 

a motion ph:lure of 

such h.art and pas· 
sion- it wiD lift you 

to the emotional 
high· of screen 
experienci! 

"La,t 
FU~lIre 

9:1f1' 

THIS YEAR'S 
ACADEMY WINNIBI 

1 
DEAN JAGGER 
"Bed SIIPlIOrtbll 

Actor" 
12 O'Cbck IIiIb -

- World'. Late News -

,. 
TIlE DAILY 10WA.~, THURSDAY, lARCH 3' , 1950-P GE FlYE , ~ 

Itdvanced CCidets. 
" ' l 

Get eatilp 'Shots' 
r 

the aclh'iUes of an older person. 

Bay Windows (ul Life Span Americans are n rin a life 
ex pectancy of bout' 10 years. In 
Iowa 9. pet'(: nl or the popula

w iU die be- I tion has at tained an age DC 65 
lO tnis publi- years or over. Vennont resid nts 

Sore arms ' are tbe order of the Plump Mr. Five by Fjve may be 
day for many 'SUI men who are a jolly good fellow, but the man 
taking advaO£e<i' ROTC, WhO't just a bag of bones will 
Jun~ iQ, the , advanl:ed cour e l liv~ o~ler, accordlnl to a recent 

who. ",l~ I,lUeild a.sil(-"l~ks ~p article III ~e Journal of the Iowa 
this sUh)m.r ' are' receivlrig vac- State Me<i1cal society. 
elnaUon.for .~maUpox tetaollll and And if either of them live in 
typhoid ~4., . '. ' Iowa, theY're lli the second best 

. ,'. . ' state in the eollntry II they want 
. ROTC !"edles. ad~i~is\.CJ'ed .the to reach more than a balding 65. 

first sl;t of, 8ho~ ~, w~k. Overweight is actually an indl-
Two J;emaining sets of shots witI reCt cause of death because it 

be liven ' In the nexl twp weeD. compllcates recovery (rom disease 
Veterans who.are taking the ad- ~ -' ''n.,t. Statistics show that 

vanced eourl;~ and ~in, to the an. individual's chances of recov
IUO sumMer tamp lore a bit luck- L '- J .. , .. ~.u L o."e.u.e are 62 per
leI' than the bQn-vets. T.hey wllJ cent less if he is overweight. 
rece)~ only one .yaccinatlon ror lnsl8nce, of !lve fat men 
whJc/). Mil 'ad as a booster to the who ue 30 yellrs old, three will 
shots they received' in service. live to be 60 years old, one wlll 

t .. I~ •• 

, WE'IE·~ HAIGII8 01 ••• . 

2 ~~:: ~ ! '; lO~DAI __ ( FRIDAY 
MOVED OVER TO THE STRAID! 
. I c --

j'" ~ ~; :" At 'TIMELY AS TODA Y'S 
~ ~;; ,' .. " .,' HEADLINES "D~~s~pen 

, i . WINNER OP 

Joo , 3 .AOA~E.Y AWARDS 
, .. , BEST' .O~IO. · PICrURE 

BEST AGTOR BIlODERICK 
CRAWFORD 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS MERCEDE 

McCAMBRIDGE 

~ , ,- , BRODERICK '. CRAWFORD 
• " • " MERCEDES ,McCAMBRIDGE 

. JOANNE DRU ' . .JOHN JREMND • JOHN DEREK 

PLUS COWR CAR~I'OON 'IJ,ION AROUNO" 

u'.:i JI IITT 

reach 70 and one 
fore 60, accordIng 
cation's statistics. 

Five 30-year-old men ot nonn· 
al weight will show a record like 
this: (our will live to be GO and 
three will pass the 70 mark . 

Overeating is the main cau e or 
overweight with middle-aged per · 
ons. The "bay window" resul t.. 

when an individual keeps the eat
ing habits of a football player and 

PILES DIVOaCE PETITION 
Mrs. Alberta May Crevelin" 

CoralVille, me<! a petition for di
vorce from Eugene Creveling in 
district court Wednesday. She 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

[1-. 11.11 : ) 
NOW. Ends Fr~day 
IT WILL ORSOI 
HOLD YOU WELLES 
IN ITS NANCY 
SPELLl GUILD 

'1IIt1fw'H • 

C 
MlRltcn.' 
ENGLISH 
CO-HIT 

''''~OOGIE W"~ 
GLYNIS JOHNS 

are a lin! h Ithier with r 
cord of 10 percent reaching the 
age o{ 65. 

The motto .seems to be, " Watch 
the wai.stJme in ord • to be roun<l 
to wa tch anyt hing! ' 

TWO PER OS FIlIo"ED 
T wo penons were fined sa 

e eh by J d e Em.l G. Trot l in 
police court Wed,." oay for oper
,ting a motor vehicle \\'lth de
linquent license plates. 

.. ii J Ujj I) e 
NOW End Friday 

IT'S TERROR-!FFIC 
"I\. Masterpi e& of 

"Stt._ ~DM an Horrot!" 

YOUNG 
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Clair Bee Wants - Hawk Bob Lage .--GI b t- -tt Wh· (1--k T- · 62 47 I Basketball Coaches o e ro ers Ip ar WinS, - ; V'ote to Throw Out 

Tatum's Home un Features Second Half Two·~inute Rule 
Penally Box 
For (agers 

Mel . Ta~be Resigns 
Purdue Cage Job 
After Stormy Season 

Wants Good Luck (harms 

Sphas Outs hoot 
Toledo in Opener 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

An end run with only half the 
bal! game remaining enabled the 
Harlem Globetrotters to edge the 
Indiana Clark Twins, 62 - 47, in 
the Iowa fieldhouse Wedncsday 
night before 9,000 spectators. 

It was the Globetrotters' first 
appearance in Iowa City. If the 
cheers and laughter of the. crowd 
mean a return engagement the 
Trotters will be back in 1951. 

In the first game of the double
header the not-50-funny and not
SO-fast Philadelphia Sphas down
ed the Toledo Mercurys, 53-37. 

The victory was No. 148 against 
two losses. Both reverses ha ve 
come at Ule hands of George Mi
ken and his Minneapolis Laker 
buddies of the Basketball Asso
ciation of America. Only twice 
have the Trotters been able to 
defeat Minnea'polis, while the 
Lakers own three wins over the 
famous unit organized 23 seasons 
ago by Abe Saperstein. 

"And I've seen just about ev
ery (over 3,000) game the Trot
ters have played," Goose Tatum 
said after the game. Tatum, just 
one of many stars on the Globc
trotters, joined the club 19 years 
Ilgo after burning up the hign 
school league around South Bend, 
Ind. 

RED KLOTZ 
Phi\!delphia Sph~s 

of bounds after fouls with fivc 
minutes left. It gave them a 
chance to further antagonize the 
Clark Twins with either a foot
ball formation or a baseball game. 

The Trotters failed to score on 
!l singlc-wing play but a T-form
ation pass went for J 5-yards and 
touchdown. 

Tatum, who said later he was 
no baseball player, slapped the 
ball for a homerun. "No baseball 
player, heck," (aCter editing) 
Tea m mat e Dan Cumberland 
chippcd in when he heard the con
vcrsation. "Why Tatum was the 

Tatum scored 15 points in the grcatest first baseman in the 
ball game, but his real scoring leaguc 15 years ago." Cumberland 
came with the crowd, which hn didn't mention which league. 
entertained with various body Nobody asked where Tatum got 
twists, groans, eye - rolling and his nickname of Goose, but they 
abllity to hit the basket. whether diri ask how many years he has 
it was in sight or not. left as a top - flight basketball 

He didn't receive any poil')ts player. 
for the basket he scored at half- "Oh, I figure I should have 
time by bouncing the ball off his about 10 when I get a look at 
head. He failed to hit on the fir,t what's coming along in the way 
four tries, then changed baskets of ball players now," he said with 
and made it in one try. He ex- a .smile. 
plained the fail Jre at one end of ':'" ':' 
the floor on the basket. "It moved," Ray Ellison, fermer Oklahoma 
was the simple explanation. A&M performer who is currently 

The Clark Twins, no push-over working in Cedar Rapids, was 
of a basketball team, started fast down to see the ball game and 
but couldn't hold the lead for more renew several friendships he had 
than eight minutes. By ha.lftimc I established while playing for thc 
Marques Haynes had drIbblcd Minneapolis Lakers. 
through the entire Twins' tcam, When asked about Bob Kurland 
made two 35-foot set shots (lnci viant Phillips Oilers center and 
generally had seen to it that the former Aggie star, EllilOn said, 
Trotters were well out in fran!. "Bob didn't have a very goed year 
The halftime score was 34-17. I this ser :;on . r expect him to CJme 

Taking no chances, the Trot- back though. He should be good 
ters started taking the bal! QUI for another three seasJns." 

Clark 'Glad Only 
Two Games Left' 

Jack Clark, one o[ the six Clarl, 
twins who appeared as a family 
unit agaimt the Harlem Globe
trotters Wednesday night ~aid in 
the dressing rot m after their 
game, "Only two more games this 
year. Boy, will I be glad when 
th is season is ovel· ... 

It's easy to unden tand why the 
Cl:Jrks, who have been barn
storming around the country with 
the Globetrotters all season, would 
welcc me a respite. The team has 
been matched almost every night 
against one of the top teams in 
the nation. 

Stayed Close 
"We stayed pretty close to them 

in the first half Tuesday night at 
Witch ita {Kan.)", Jack remarkerl. 
"First they wer~ ahead and then 
we were. They ,pulled away in thc 
last half though." 

The Cla rk Twins have captur
ed the national family team 
championship three years running 
and embarked on their national 
tour fr l' the first time early thls 
fall. During the seaton, the 
Twins have met the Globetrotters 
in cities from coast to coat t. 

In nationa.\ family competition, 
two basketball playing sisters are 
added to the team's roster to 
make it a genuine family affair. 
"They're back in Indiana raising 
a family now," Jack tald. 

Ccnstructlon En,lneer 
During the off season, Jack 

works as a construction engineer 
in Irdiana. 

"We really only have three good 
players on the entire team," Jack 
observed. "The others are just 
along to make it a family unit." 

• • 
One of .the toughest jobs Wed

nesday night fell to the officials 
who had to decide where to draw 
the line in t topping the horse 
play of the Globetrotters. Jack 
Spencer, former Hawkeye cager, 
and Vince Harsha, freshman 
coach, were the cfficials for both 
games. 

GOPHERS SIGNED 

GREEN BAY, WIS. 1m-Gene 
Ronzani , new head coach (f the 
Green Bay Packers of the Na
tional Football league, announced 

Wednesday that two Minnesota 
players, tackle Robert Mealey and 
fullback Frank Kuzma., have sign
ed for the 1950 season. 

AT 
NOli'. . ~ HERE'S 

NEY'S 
1 ~E G. EATEST NEWS IN SHIRTS 

, 
•.• SINCE SHIRTS! 

Penney's Towncraft* 

C TIBLE 

Vanishing neck band roHs out 
of> sight when collar is open I 

FOR DRESS ' OR 

98 • SizeII .. I? 

SHORT SLUnS 1.ge 

FOR PLAY 
Wear Pcnney's great new c01\vertihlc collar hroa~c1oth slli rt. 
Worn w.ith a tie; it's a drl'SS shirt that dOlls,,', look Ii~e a spurt 
shirt. Worn opca; il'S a sport .~1tirt that dop.m't look Ii\l.e a dress 
shirt. It's Sallf ol'izcllt, h us ocean pearl butlons, and comes in 
white,' CJray, maize, 9:'eon or blue. Regular iira sizes. 

tShrinkQ~" will not rXt·,,~,ll % . ~ 

·II~.!I ' U. S. Put. oa .. , 

, 

NEW YORK UP) - The National 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
voted Wednesday to gh'e the boot 
to the controversial two - minute 
rule. 

By a 63-21 vote the college 
coaches agreed to rec:ommend ~ 
return to the 40-minute game un
der which the rules would be 
the same throughout the contcst 

Up to CommIttee 
Now it Is up to the National 

Basketball Committee or the Unit
ed States and Canada which has 
the final say on the regulations. 

This supreme body started de
liberating Wednesday night and 
by the end of the week a final 
decision will be m:\de. 

After "two days of discussions 
the coaches recommended the fol
lowing: 

That the game be played as it 
was in the 1944-45 season when 
the rules were the same from the 
beginning of the game to the end. 
No separate rules tor the last fOllr 
or two minutes of n game as ha~ 
prevailep since the 1944-45 cam
paign. 

That took care of the foredoom
ed two-minute rulc. That dis
puted regulation, adopted last 
year, said that a team fouled ir 
the last two minutes of play would 
keep possession of the ba II after 
taking its free throw. 

Excessive Fouli 'V' 
The two-minute rule was put 

into the books in an effort 10 
cut down excessive fouling in the 
final minutes of a game. 

That produced a Frankenstein 
instead. The coaches said the 
two-minute rule made a 38-min
game; that the team ahead g()i~!, 
into the final two minutes al
most invariably won; that it took 
the zest out of a sport that 
was noted for spectac~llm' finishes; 
and that it scnt the cu~-tomers 
home early. 

By mid-season, almost evct' 
ccnference played under its own 
set of rules. The two major post
season tourneys, the National It--

itation and the NCAA chamr-ion
ships, were played under two dif
ferent codes. 

Newspaper Says 
Newhouser Ailing 

DETROIT (JP) - Sports Editor 
Lylall Smith of the Detroit Free 
Press said Wednesday "there is 
something definitely wrong with 
Pitcher Hal Newhouser ." 

Smith's story brought tn a heari 
a week of rumors tha t the Detroit 
Tigers :lce lefthander is having 
trouble with his pitching arm. 

NewhouseI', generally rated as 
the highest paid pitcher in the 
major leagues, has pitched only 
two innings in spring training 
games. 

He was scheduled to pitch bat
ting practice before Tuesday's 
game with the Washington Sena
tors but left the mound aftel' 
thlOwing only a dozen balls. "Mv 
arm hurts," was his terse state
ment as he headed for the club
house. 

Tiger Trainer Jack Homel said 
he has been unable to locate any 
muscular trouble in Newhouscr's 
arm. "The muscles seem loose, 
but Hal says they hurt," he ex
plained. 

AMERICAN LEGlO~ 
TOURNAME:VT 

(at McPherson, Kan.) 
lndependence. lown 48. M:yrtle 

S.C. 42 
BeaCh. 

-1.1 tS , rJ. a 
Ste'Verl S 

, For 

Hats are II "must" for good
grocming and good-look~! You 
will find just the style to suit 
you In our big up-to-the-minute 
selection. The special Stevens 
Oil-Silk lined perspirati;m band 
saves on cleaning bllls and 
keeps your hat always looking 
mart. 

* * NEW YORK 1m- Clair Bee, 
outspoken basketball coach at 
Long Island university, blasted the 
five-fouls-and-ou t ru]e Tuesday 
and proposed a penn Ity box 
instead. 

"Too many tight ball games art' 
ruined when star players are kick
ed out on fouls," said Bee. "When 
that happens, the customers simp
ly aren't getting their money's 
wOI·th." 

Intersectional Play 
The situation is particularly bad 

1n intersectional play wher~ visit
ing kids aren't hep to the local 
offici:lting, he added. 

"They don't kick players out 
in any other sport for fouling," 
Bee said. 

Bee was attempting to rally his 
fellow coaches at their national 
convention this week behind his 
plan for parking fifth foul offend
ers in a penalty box and permit
ting them to return to the court 
when . their time is up. Like hock
ey, Cor instance. 

"Give them one minute for their 
fifth foul," Bee said. "Then two 
minutes for a sixth, three minutes 
for a seventh and so on. I think 
there is sound reasoning behind 
this. 

Key Player 
"Little Gcne Melchiorre.of Brad

ley fouled out against City college 
in the National Invitation finals 
with 10 minutes still to play. He 
was Bradley's key boy that night. 
They were leading when he left, 
but they faded right then. 

"Dick Schnitlker of Ohio State 
went out on fouls against City in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
association playoffs and Ohio 
muffed its chance to win because 
it hadn't a sure scorer under thc 
basket." 

LAFAYETTE, IND. ('/p) - M.H, 
(Mel)Taube, who stepped into 
Ward (Piggy) Lambert's shoes as 
Purdue basketbalJ coach during 
the 1946 season, quit the job Wed
nesday. 

His resignation, effective imme
diately, was announced by Guy 
(Red) Mackey, Purdue a(hlctic di
rector. 

Taube will remain on the Boil
ermakers' athletic staff as head 
basebaJl coach. 

His retirement as basketball I 
coach touched off speculation as 
10 who would take over the job. 

Mackey indicated the post would 
be fllled soon. He said: 

"Selection of a replacement calls 
for careful study of the available 
field of candidates, but we hope 
to be able to make an official all
nouncement in regard to a new 
head coach within the near future. 

Mackey gave the speculators no 
hint a!.. to "the available field." 

That didn't keep them from 
guessing, however. There wen: 
surmises that the job might be 
given to a former Purdue man. 

There are several ex-Boilermak
ers who have achieved distinction 
as basketball coaches. Notables 
are Ray Eddy, who guided the 
Madison, Ind., high schOOl team 
to this year's state championship ; 
Johnny Wooden, now coach at 
UCLA; Jewell Young, coach at 
Southport, Ind ., high school, and 
Emmett Lowery, who coaches bas
ketball and assists in Iootball at 
Tennessee. 

Lambert, who coached basket
ball at Purdue for 30 years, is still 
around Lafayette and is head 
coach of freshman basketball and 
baseball. Lambert has given no 
indication, however, of wanting to 
take over again as head basket
ball coach. 

CATHOLIC TOURNEY 
lona 71. St. MIchaels IVLI 55 

* * * 

Grapefruit Results 

Indians Shade 
Pittsburgh, 7-6 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (tP) - The 
Cleveland Indians punched eight 
hits for sil( runs in thl'ee innings 
Wednesday to edge the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 7-6 in an exhibition bose
ball game. 

• • • 
PUlLS 10, CARDINAL 2 

They Still Remember Cy 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)
The Philadelphia Phillies gave an
other impressive exhibition at 
power Wednesday as they again 
crushed the SI. Louis Cards, 10-2. 

ii> . . 

:i.:: • • • 
REDS 3, BRA~'[ 1 

BRADENTON, FLA. IJP) - Cin
cinnati's Reds clicked at! their 
seventh successive pre-season ex
hibition victory Wednesday, by 
rallying to down the Boston 
Braves, 3-1. 

• • .. 
dROWN. 11 CUI. OX 1 

YUMA. ARIZ. I,/P) - The St. 
Louis Browns madc good use of 
just six hits as they defeated the 
Chic:lt;o White SOl( 5-1 in an ex
hibilio:l g;lme Wedncsday. · . .. 

CUBS 5, GIANT ~ 
PHOENIX, AR[Z. (,/P) - The 

Chicago Cubs. playing heads up 
ball all the way, scored single 
tailies in each « ( lile last two 
innings Wednesday to down the 
New York Giants, 5-3. · .. . 

YANKS '1, RED OX 4 
SARASOT A, FLA. IJP) - The 

New York Yankees snapped their 
five-game losing t treak in the 
gl'apcfruit belt Wedncsday by 
turning back the Boston Red Sox, 
5-4, to square the spring exhibi
tion scries between the e two 
rivals at two games apiecc. .. . . 

TIGERS 9, ENATOR 3 

FAMOUS BASEBALL PITCHER Denton True (Cy) Young looked 
over congratulatory telegrams Welinesday rece.ved In observance 
aI his 83rd birthday. Young, who starred when orranized base
ball was in its infancy, is thinner since an DInes! sent him to a hos
pital hr two and a half weeks recently. 

LAKELAND, FLA. (JPl-Out
fielder Johnny Gr~th slammed ( ut 
five hits, including a triple, as he 
paced the Detroit Tigen to a 9-3 
win ever the Washington Scnators 
In an exhibition game here Wed
nesdty. 

, . It 

" .. 
Good-Grooming 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Vlr,lnl. Tech I. MIT 0 17 Inning. I 
Darlmoulh 10, Randolph-Macon 9 
Catawba 12. PI'esbytertan 0 
Duke 9, Clemson 8 
NewbelrY 12, Furman 3 
Tenn ..... 3. Miami 10. ' 1 

A', 9. DODGERS 8 
VERO BEACH, FLA. (tP) - A 

bad-hop single by Sam Cnapmal'l 
gavc thc Philadelphia Athletics a 
to-inning, 9-8 triumph OVer the 
BrOOklyn Dodgers Wednesday. ---------------------------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . -. I Drive Out And... I 
1 ' 1 
I SAVE! I • • I I I . Cigarettes I 

All $.1 75 

I 

Popular carton 
Brands 

Gasoline 
Regular 

Superior 
T 
A 

229 
X 

P 
A 
I 
D 

"400" 

Ethyl 

239 

I MEN'S STORE Superior Oil CompaJlY .. 
28 S. Clinton Coralville 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- For 1950 Season 

* * * B,. JAOK SQUIRE 
It there are any good luck 

charms lying around your house, 
you can help the Iowa cause by 
sending them to Bob Lage, cate 
of the Iowa II thletlc department. 

Now don't get the Idea thal this 
hard luck, - ridden Hawkeye Hne
man is overly superstitioUS, but 
after the events at the lut tIVo 
years you can't blame him for 
taking precautions. 

Leadlnl Candidate 
Lage, a stocky, bull - neck ell 

guard from Long Grove by way 
of Davenport high, is currently 
out tor spring practIce where he's 
considered a leading candidate tor 
a first string berth. But will thef 
love him jn september as tbey'do 
In March ? ' , 

That }3ob and Lady Luck 
haven't b~en keeping steady com
pany Is clearly evident when ii's 
noted that In his two years on t~e 
squad he's seen action in only 
one game. And not because of 
lack of al;lilJty either. 

Various and sundry ailmerV.! 
have plagued Lage's athletic ca
reer at Iowa. It all started In t~c 
fall of '48 with an operation -
but let Bob telI It. 

"I had been out for spring prac
tice almollt every day and was 
looking toward to returning to 
school for the football season. 
Although I was only a sophomo~e, 
I figured [,d see plenty of ac
tion since I had done pretty well 
in the sprIng drIlls. 

"Then three days before fall 
practice started I got an atta~k 
ot oppendici tiS and had to have 
an operatlon. I didn't get in un!
form tor a month ofter ,the oper
ation. After that I never got go
ing again and didn't get in ally 
games. 

Started UCLA Game 
"Last year I was luckier. I had 

another gpod spring practice and 
started against UCLA in the 
opening game. But that's u Car 
as I got. ' In the tirst quarter.1 
hurt my knee but didn't think 
it was anythlng serious. In faet, 
I was able to play 57 minutes in 
tne game. 

"After the game ,though, Jt 
started to stiffen, and while J 
didn't realize it at the time, I 
was through lor the season. I 
couldn't bend the darn thing fo,' 
the next three months." 

If Bob is discouraged by those 
untimely setbacks, he doe!.. 'a 
good job of hiding it, especially 
In workouts. 

"Bob has been out there every 
night working hard and I'd be 
very much surprised i1 he doesn't 
have a fine year next season," 
sald line toach Pat Boland. 

Lage goes along with that np
praisal , but with one qualifica
tion. 

"Sure I expect to have a good 
season - if I ever get to play!" 

Start Investigation 
After Hockey In;ury 

DETROIT (If') - The National 
Hockey league Wednesday opened 
a full scale Investigation inlo a 
Stanley Cup playoff game inci
dent that sent Detroit Red Wing 
Gordie Howe to a hospital with 
serious head injuries Tuesday 
night. 

President Clarence Compbell 
took personal charge of thc probe 
even as hospital reports indicated 
the 21-year-old hockey ptayer hat! 
shown some improvement alter 
undergoini a delical brain opera
lion. 

Team doctor C.L. Tomsu and 
Dr. Frederick Scnrciber, [l brain 
specin Ust, reported that X - rays 
snowed there was no skull frac
tUre. Howe's nose and right cheek
bone were fractur<Xi, however, and 
he suffered an eye laceration. 

Dr. Tomsu s Id thc optical in
jury would not be permanent, but 
he added tnat further surgery 
would be In order to r~lieve a 
brain prc sure. There was no in
dication whl.'n it would be per
formed. 

The Howe injury touched of! a 
series 01 heated discussions am!)ng 
players nnd officials at th~ to De
trolters Dnd the Toronto Maple 
Leafs Tue day night as the Leafs 
won, 5-0. 
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Gasoline Prices Drop One Cent a Gallon Here 
Gasoline pri~es in Iowa City Des Moines, they Sala. 

have been reduced one cent in Popular brlJnd ser vice sta tions 
whllt di trlbutors termed a state- in Iowa City reported their new 
wide markdown. prices as 24 .8 cents per ga llon for 

Officials at the Standard Oil regular and 26.8 cents per ga llon 
company, · 624 S. Gilbert str('('1. lor ethyl. 
gasoline distributors in Iowa City, These prices can vary with in
said the drop took ef(ect March dividua l service stations, officials 
14. and added Meal service sta-' ·stUd. 
t ions have complied "very nicely." They added the price drop 

The price slash for Iowa City "very likely indicates a general 
originated with the Standard Oil t rend in cost reduction of pe
company's central Iowa office in I troleum products." • 

I ~ 

Comforfable • • • 
Procfic;al .. e 

.. 

". 
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Wear in the home ~ locker room • 
fraternity house • dormitory • 
Wear them to and from the shower -

while shaving'- relaxing 
The.y're great - you'll like them. 

Always Something New at 

"BREMERS 

Your 
. . 

Student Symphony' 0 rchestra Rehearses 

~:; 

- ,- -
Tickets Ready Now 
For Monday Concert 
By Student Orchestra 

Tickets for the all - student or-

REHEARSING FOR TH EIR MONDAY ONCERT 
is the all -shldeJtt symphony orchestra under the 
direction of Re bert G. ThornYn, G. Iowa City. The 
toncerl w.1I be at 8 p.m. In the ma in lounre of the 
Iowa Union. Ticket are avaJlable at the mu Ic de
partment office and the service desk in the Union. 
'IhOmson Is workin, for his l\faster of F.ne arl in 
cor.ductinr. 

Encore Saves Concert -

'(horus Lacks Enthusiasm 
* * * 

- Music Selection Good 

* * * chestra concert Monday are avail · By VINCE BRA N "Beneclictus." Miss Morris has a 
able today at the serv ice desk of Wednesday evening, after ~ing- ich and powcrful voice and sang 
the Iowa Union and at the m usic I ing their way through an ambi- w ith great warmth. 
department office. I tious program of new and old mu- An excerpt [rom Britten's opera, 

The symphony orchestra, under sic, the University mixed chorus "Peter Grimes" and "How Elo
the direction of Ilobert Thomson. unexpectedly carne to life in an quent" by John E. West also gav 

'G, Iowa City, will perform at 8 encore. It was a Negro spiritua l a pretty fair h int as to what the 
p.m. Monday in the main lounge with the prophetic title "G 0 a d ,<,horus could do if it gav mOTC 
of the Iowa Union. News." attention to blend ing of sections 

The program will begi n with Though brief, it had wha t had land solidity at tone within sec-
the overture to "Egmont" by been noticeably lacking a ll even- ,lions. 
Beethoven followed by the three ing: enthusiaSm, real joy in sing- Closing Foll.- 'ongs 
movements to the "Concerto No. ing. It rescued thc performance · These points, however, might bl' 
5 for Violin , K 219" by Mozart. [rom what had been a genera ll y overlcoked it the more important 
The movements are entitled "Al- op:lthetic level. element were present. It it w 
legro aperto," "Adagio" and "Ron- The first hal! of the pr~gr~m to be noticed anywhere, it ,hould 
deau ' Tempo di menuetto " I featurcd selections by Helll rlch ('ertainly have been marked in 

. 'Schutz, WilUam Billings, Jnd 10- thc two closJng songs, tolk-. ong~ 
.J oanne D,emps.ey.' A2, Seat tle, hannes Brahms, whose motet, trom Spain and England. 

WIll be s.ololst .vl~hmst. "Wherefore is the Light·," could But the s ingers here appeared 
Afte.r IIltermlsslon the o:ch e~- have been the high spot of the ind ltf rent and made the siniing 

tra WIll perform R achmam noIf ~ program but ncver quite made a chore instead of fun. 
"Rapsodie on II Theme by Paga· the grncie. election Excellent 
nini " with R?bert Chapman, A4, Rays of Hope The selection of music was ex-
Carroll, as pIanist. , I There were some rays of hope cellent, the technical aspectL far 

Next the orchestra WIll play in the second half especially in ab , vo average, but the music it-
"Lo.nesome Valley". by ~alph the solo soprano ~vork of 1nn- scI! was sJmehow o\'er]:)oked. 
Smi th , G, Santa MOlllCl1, Cabf. belle Morris in the Paladilhe The result was an unfortunate 

"Lonesome Valley" is the firs t coldness. ln an cverheRrd remarl{ 
movement of a suite submi tted that "it all wunded the same," 
by Smith in Februnry as a thesi~ Iowa Cl'fy Schools there was more truth then fiction. 
for the Ph.D. Its theme is taken _______ _ 
from American folk melodies. 

To conclude the program the 
group will play "Suite Provenca le" 
by Milhaud. The par ts are enti tled 
HAnime," "Tres modere," "Modere. 
IjVif," "Mod e re ... "Vir," "Lent'l and 
"V iL" 

Heads Fund Drive 
For Northwestern U, 

Dr. Nathaniel C. AlcOCk, head 
of tile urology department at Mer
cy hospital and a graduate of the 
Northwestern university of medi
cine, has been appointed J ohnson 
county chairman of a campaign 
to raise $500,000 for the Archi 
bald Church library at the North
western medical schOOl. 

The fund drive for the medica l 
school is part of the Centennial 
campaign initiated by Northwest
ern univerSity last October to ob
ta in $8,250,000 by 195 t. This sum 
would be for new buildings and 
equipment, teaching and research 
on both the Evanston and Chicago 
campuses of the university. 

Alcock's appoin tment was an
nounced by Dr. Loyal Davis, chair
man of the Northwestern depart
ment of surgery and nationa l 
chairman of the medical campaign. 

The Archibald Church libra ry, 
dedJcated in J une. 1927, is des
HnM to serve an important role 
in the medical school expansion 
program announced by the uni
versity in March, 1946, Davis sa id. 

Plans include the creation ot :t 
large medical center on thc 
Northwestern's Chicago campufi. 
improvement ot the medical 
school's iaeiUties and erection of 
new hospital buildings and re
search laboratories . 

Set Vacation Times Mathe~ati cs Profes~or 
) 
To PreSide at Meeting 

Spring vacation for all low;! . 
City schools will start next week. Prof. H. Vernon PrIce. SUI 

The periods arc: mathema ti~s dc~artment and head 
Iowa City high. junior high and of t,he UDlversJty school ~3the

public grade schools _ Vacation matlcs ~epartment, wlll preSide at 
starts at the close of reg u 1 a r a meetmg of the National Coun
clas,es Wednesday afternoon, Ap- ci l Of. Tcacher~ of mathematics 
r il 5. Classes resume T u e s day I~ ChIcago Apri l 12 through Ap-
mornin g, April 1 t. n l 15.. . 

St. Mary's school _ Vaca tion He IS sehedule~, to head 1I dls-
starts at close of regular classes cuss!on group on General Mathe

, • matIrs" April 15. 
Wednesday afternoon, April :>. prE H C H' I d b d 1 
Cl s T da . g ro . '" I era 11 , a .ses resume ues y mornm .. Northwestern university mnthe-
Apnl 11.. , . maUcs department. president or 

St. P atrick s school - VacatIOn the NCTM said 130 speakers will 
starts at the close of I'eg,ular address m~re than 2,000 mathe
classes Wednesday noon, Apn~ 5. maties teachers who arc expected 
Clas.ses resume Tuesday mornm lf, to attend the four-day conven-
Api'll 11. tion. 

UniverS ity high school ....:.. Vaea- _____________ _ 
lion starts a t the close of regular 
classes Wednesday a fternoon, Ap
ril 5, Classes resume Monday 
morning, April 10. 

University elementary school -
Vacation starts at the close of re
gular classes Wednesday after
noon, April 5. Classes resume 
Tuesday morni ng, April 11. 

• 

• i WANT AD RATES 

For consecu tlve insertions 

One Day.............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Six Days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ :190 per word 

Classified DISplay 

• 
I • 

Puffing 
British 

Princess Irks 
Non-Smokers 

'One Day .............. 7:ic per col. Inch 

LONDON I\P) - The National 
Non - Smokers Association of 
Eritain was al1 frowns Wednes
day because Princess Margaret, 
the chic younger da ughter of the 
roya l fa mily, lighted up at a pub
lic luncheon Tuesday. 

SJx Consecutive days, 
per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
q. ve. 26 insertions ) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon Francis J . PhUlips, who found

ed the organi zation i n 1926. said 
smokl'ng leads to all sorts of Check you r ad In tne (I .. t asu. II ap· 

pear •. The Da lly Jowan CIUI be r espon ... 
evils - deception of p arents and l lbJe fM only one Incorrect lnoerUon . 

stealing for cigal'et money. l !l Brlnr Aclver.isemenls 10 
Britain cigarets are 50 cents a The Dally Iowan Business Oftlce 
pack. Basement, East Hall or piJone 

4191 

'IIJ 

MODEL A FORD. EI""lI~nl .... Odlt 
Call Ra)·. Pnl Chi HO<I .... 

GOOD 11139 rorel d"lu".. 1'1.... IIr ... 1"In .. 

('11 30. 1 • - P o 

~~~~:BlJY 
.1eINT~~ 

Instruction 

iml Youcle 

Ridera Wanted 
RJD!:RS TO \·,clnll,. of C ro11. Iowa. 

U1VIrtC Weel. _ . Uti be(un .. 
Gt __ n Franz'tfl.~ 

condillon. Pnone a-2'I93 ----.;.-._~_ TO SJOl1X CITY or \ "'lnlt)'. Ln,·"" 
April •. P""". a-ms . 

1931 MASTER deluxI! Ch.\·rolel toupe. 
N...... "'ort-bl~l< ongln.. New IIres.. 

Phon" a-ItiD all", ft p.m. 

'41 CIfEVROL!:T ron~'-~rt-,b-Ip""". - Elc- c-rl::-Ip-n 
<onOlLon. OLlI 8-0911 bttw 1!1,5..1 ~ .m. 

Where Shan We Go 
Ge neral SeIVices 

WALL WA . DIlII 

Transportation Wanted 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

m TORS 

DO:-l'1' FORGET th .. PRINCESS CAn:. 89t7. PYRAMID SERVICES 
I"..... C.t) " Ieadln" ,... Uur.nl lor ~------- ~..--...---- 2:10 S. Clinton Di I '1%3 

qu.llty and ~r.1. PORTABl.£ .. IKlrk lewl". matblnn ~============~ 
Irs A P'ACT Ihal a Communi t I a ... ~. 

who '.)" 1!'\.'tr-)thJn, JI ~r'f'd In Ru I. 
but Ill,· h .... bto<;au'.- hr Ilk .. 10 rou.h 
It. WISE BIRO FLOCK TO THE HAWKS 
NEST 

------~----~----HE: po YOU nrtnk rrom klcslnl! Sh .. : 
Ir did . rd be nothtn, but k in .nd 

bon~. ALW"YS A GOOD TIME AT TIl , 
ANNEX. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED WAITRESS. Day houl Pari 
or rull-Um~. Apply In penan. laid Rtl~. 
15 E. Wa blocton" 

TEACHER \\,A/.!T£D, Prlmar)' to ... her 
wanted at \ 't'" L berty \0 ltn h nut 

Ihl ¥Pnr. MUl l hA,'" Standord Elemen . 
,ary or WmU~ Elementary ~("rtlltc.ll" . 
ConUlC'l SUp' l M.J. Johan ''!l . 

Music and Radio 

for nnt. $l ~r ",onlh. . NGD = 
_SE_Wl_· _N_G_C_ENTER __ .:.., _l2l _ _ ,_D_U_b_u.,:Q_"e_' __ 

1 
For foot comfort •.. 

FULLER BRUSIfES .nd .... m.lics. C.II For new <>hoe looks . . . 
a-I,,'. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

W __ ES_ 1'M_ O_R_L.A_ N_D _ _ rl_I_,_ ._lh_"_._. _U_yma_ 1 Shoe Repalrtn, and Supplies Acnew. 7:t1 

Insurance ED SIMPSON 
Fon 

Apartments lor Rent 

ruRNlSHF.D .pt , nr_ , " nlv. II plt . 1. 
Prh ate (-nt r kn4;r. M n prrrtrrcd. 

\\'r. l~ Box 0. D.lly lo,,·.n. 

A I typ of 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chrono,rapilJ A Special ty 
205 E. Wathin,ttn Dia l 3916 

R"DIO SERVICE I our pt'Clalty. let RUBBER STAMPS Wa h the easy, economIcal way 
,,~ "1\'0 your rndto a shot jn the Arm. S & 0 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC &. Clf"!'. 108 S. 
Dubuque ·acro from the J~rr.rson . 

CUARANnED rePllrs (or all mlk .. RUBBER. T .IP O. 
Borne .nd Auto radio •. We pick up and '\) 

deliver. Sl'T'TON IlAOIO and TELEVIS· ~~~=~ __ ....;. ____ -._ 
ION, 331 E. M.,kel, DJal 2239. 

~ ·tad~.I"', Plckup-.n-d-d-•• 
Ih'ery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE, • E. CoUpee. Dial 80151. 

Work Wa n ted 

CIRCLE SKIRTS I 1I1~ In,led in LlrF. . 
Mild" to order. Phone 3 ~5 . , 

DRESS"AKING. .It~rotlon. 
coat relined . 9111. 

&. 

------CUR'I'AIN'! I.un~er<><l. DI.I 5692 b.v 10 
a.m. or I Cler 8 p.m. 

Loans 

Ql1lCK LO"NS on ,ew~lry,\ c1othln •• 
rad'o . elc. IJOGK·EYE LOAN, 120'. 

~. Dubuque. mmu-,-, -L-O-"-N-E~D--on-'-l-In-•• - cn- m- .- r-... 
diamond, <Iothlnll, elc. Rt:LIABt.E 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. llurllnllon. 

10at and Found 

LOST: PAIR or ladlp' h.II-'Ir",,"~d 
,1 '1 ('J b~twt('n U n\l kf') ," V Jl l .... 

Quadra,lgleo. Wp Uawn . Phune D2U8 . 

WsT7SMALL 1J~Na «I J Pa"ld 
Hou . (" .. :ltL:rd.y nlaht. "aI11 11)" k .. t!p

ake'. $5 I("ward. ""fit., Uux 11 , Dall.\' 
Iowan . 

Typing 

'I'IIESIS • General T~plnll - Mfmen· 
arophlnil. NOlary P"bllc. Mor), V 

Durn,. 601 ISB'!' JJldl ., Phnnr 2e~8 0. 
2327. 

iXCiPTIONALLY r"'IIOnable . Typlnll 011 
a\l .Ind Mildred K lnn'. 6-1l77B. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portable 
Aulhorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 l-!t E. ColI} e 3-105 1 

MAHER BROS . 

T RANSFE R 

ror eftlclent fu.rnltur. 

Movina 

tnd 

Baggage Transfer 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Ilandicraft Supplie. 

Model Airplanes 
Railroadii 
FJ/:urlnes 

210 N. Linn D\l11 8-0474 

, 
WANTED 

or full-time" 

HELP ' 
Part-lim 

FOUNTAIN 
Excellent hours a nd :ages 

Apply in pc!son 

LUBIN' PHARM CY 

, . 

Place YOUI' 

Fast 

PHONE 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appo ntmen! 

Dial 8-0291 

Iowa City Figurine Shop 
It is easy to paint flfUrlne . 

Be your own arti t nd creale 
ycur own mBst I'plec . You 
will find Ireat d I at pJ 4$

life in cr allna y ur own corn· 
b lIa OIl. J n th Is way you can 
make many oriiinal Hallrlncs 
lor giflS, your own, or to ell , 

Com In and look ollr . t,ck 
over. We hav on of the 18l'ge,t 
i ' r you to choo e [r m. ALo n 
cOlllplet Ifhe of paint! and 
lJrush . 

W wckom!' YOIl ,ntl hop(! lo 
ervc 'ou. 

4 Eaal College 

Ad Today 

Results 

4191 
Dial - 9696 - Dial Let The Classi fieds Work For You 

Sell Your Car LAFF -A -DAY 

Get a Want Ad loday. 

slacks stay up 
sllirt stays down
with ' 
IIVG"ER SLACKS 

W. T. RHODES, ernphasizing the value of conciseness in his 
book, How to' BUild a Better Vocabllillry, tells of the lady who 
visited a doctor, bared her ann, and announced, "Burn ." The doc

(lOOM AND BOARD 

GREAT NEWS. DELIA 
' MORTON' PICI(g) A 

LONG SHOT NAMED 

By GF.NE AHEM 
UM" AI-I " PLEASE DON'T SAY 

ANYTHING ABOUT MY SYSTEM 
wrrn THE MYSTIC MOUSE 10 

Now - thanks to 1I 1cGrcgor's "action·tailored" 
Hugger slacks - you can bend, stoop, wriggle, 
squirrn 01' twist and your shirt and slacks stay 
put - as if yOll h aven't moved at ull! How? On 
the inside of the Hugger's smooth, beltless waist· 
band I'IIIlS ingenious clastic "skid·treads" that keep 
your slacks up, shirt down. Plus expansion side 
bb~ that make Hugger's waistline exactly like 
YOll\'s. Look cornf ortn hIe, feel comfortable, be 
comfortable - get ()ur Hugger slacks today .. 

f ro,'/I $1295 

AlwlIYs Something New at 

tor suggested "Poultice." The 
next day she was back to report 
''I'm better." The doctor said 
"Continue treatment." On the 
third visit she said, 'Tm cured . 
How much?" The doctor said, 
"Nothing." 

Then, wax ing really loqua
cic us, he smiled, Ilnd told her, 
"You're the most sensible patient 
J ever met." 

q • 0 

A charity di nner in Hollywood 
was the occasion of a bri ef clash 
ot wits between J ack Benny and 
Eddie Cantor. Benny, introdUci ng CIl,ntor , quipped, "Y-ou'll note that 
despite his age, there's not a gray hair on hi;, head - I, night nnyhow." 
Col ntor pa rried, "Maybe my hair j~ black, maybe it's gray; at leas t, il's 
mine." Benny yelled back, "Lisl"JI , Cantor, r ve I;:ot hail' horne J 
haven't even used yet." 

• BOULEVARD SlOP' AT 
NANI-O_T PARK lODI\Y I 
... NOW DON'r SHRIEK ... 

MRS. PUFFLE .. . SHE MAY 
FROWN ON "MORTON' AND 

YOUR # 10 T ICKET TO '/ . 
WIN PAID yOU 1 123 .00~. 

OUR WAGERING ! 

~OU'RI: ~- SOLID GENT 
ALL AROUND PUFFLE 

TCM'ER5, JUDGE-



.. ' 

.~AGE EIGHT- THE DAILY IOWAN, TlWRBDAY, MAROH 30, 1950 

A. Yes, shc did . 
her back to the rooming house. , , • • • Bednasek' ... I • Q ~" Hamilton .Ialel· asked: 

Hamilton laler asked !:Jim: Q. Wh.ere did you and Margar-
Q. Dud ng the fa ll of 1949 and Et Anne J ackson gc'! 

(continued from page 1) vllrticularly during the late fa ll, on A. We went into Kru),)ek's · I·oom. 
A , any occasion prior to Dec. 10, I Q. Wh et cli cl Margaret Anne say 
Q. ~~~. you often go ovor lo"the . will ask you to state whether or aftcr YOll cl :Jscd the d~ol'? . 
" . not Margaret Anne Jack~on or A. She was very enthusl a ~ hc 

i\mvets for a glass of beer afler, you, either one, mentioned marri"I and happy and said something 
you had studicd at night? . age to each other? about rc;w wonderful it was and 

A. Yes. .to. • h d ! I ' t I ked 
Q. Do you recall the tE:stim'ot\y A. Yes'. ow W ' n er u 1 00 . 

of Glo ria Schone Jacobsen ' Who '. Q. Was that mentioned on dir- "" , * 
appeared here as a 'vitness. · fPr ' feren t occasions? Q . During this dinner, did Mar-
lhe state of Iown and testifiqd last. A, . Yes, it was. garet Anne Jackson Dnd you talk 
weelt ? .. Q. Did you dlscus~ marri age? of the fut\Jl'e? 

A Y A. Yes, we did . A. Yes, we did . 
. es. Q. Can you tell the jury what Q. Did either of you profess love 

Q. Did you have a da te with he)' was said by ei ther of you with for each other while having di n-
some time in September, 1949, in reference to marriage? " ? 
the latter part of the ' month? . nero 

Tallied About Marriage A . She told me she could nev-
A. Yes, I ::l id. "i · A Y lt d t f er love anyr ne else, and I t ~'" Q. Did you .at that time or any . . es, was 0 gra ua e rom • 

otber t ime tell her that you we~t the University en Feb. 4 of this ber the same myself and \\Ie 
to Colorado to kill Margaret r ear and Ma rgaret was to grad- talked about rrarr iage during 
Anne Jallkson ? . ' uate in June of this year . We the dinne r and after ;U1d were 

A. No. , .. ia.lke~ abou t marr iage on man:v cGnslderir.g eloping. 
Q . Did you on that occasion or occasions and to. a ~r~at extent. When Hamilton asked the de-, . 

. II · .' At lime" on her Illl hatLve and al fendant if Miss Jackson at that 
any other occasIon te , her thladt times on m ine. We decided al the ti me had mer.u:ned celebra ti ng 
when you got out there y,ou CQU t· th t I d t . ' b ' Ibd J 15 of th is year no go throl,lgh with it? . , ;". l!lle . a was rea y 0 r eceiv e .ler It· ay an. , 

A No . .,. i .. ~y . masters degree abou tone Pcdnasek wept briefly. He ex-
. . .: . 'J . .' year 01' a year and a half after olaired they d!scussed celebrat-

. " " "" .. ~ , ",. _gradualir n , and · we could not be ing her birthday a. nd the f il:st 
Hamilton then asked B~dnll sek , married until I had that degree. 3nnlversary of their meeting on 

nbout his :elations wit~ · Mi~s ' fihe , sl!id that the Ohly possibl e !'eb . 6. 
Jackson during the fall . o fn~19 . way for us to get married prior 8 edna.ek then told how the 

Q. Will you state wlje ther .. or, to' that ti me was to elope. couple had 3t1ended the dance at 
not on any of tho~e . dcqj~ions , . 'The defendant then explained his fra ternity h r use where they 
through lhe fall she professed .10{,c,· on .,the evening of Dec. 10, 1949 drank and sang Christmas carols. 
for you or told you sh.e .lo,iieC!. you? h ow' he had prepared a "surprise He testif ied that after the party 

A. Yes, she did , often. On "~v,ery dtnne!'" for Miss Jack~ on beft re 'le wanted to atlend anothl!r par-
occasion. , : . . , [ tliey ::both attended a brmal pa ['t~ tv in Ha wkeve village. but Miss 

Q. Did yo u state to ' her ., yotlr al ' t he Sigma Phi Epsil ·~n hou e. J ackson said that even th ough she 
love for her? • ",: He told how he got permission had lale hour privileges, ~he 

A. Yes, I ditl. ... " .. , from Joe K rapek, A3, Osage, and couldn't stay out late because she 
Q. Did you love Marj!!cret .~rl~~ . :Max .Womack, A3 , Dever, Tenn., had forg otten her key to . the 

Jackson during the fall of 1949? \' to ·bllt'row their room at 411 E. sorority hcuse. 
A. Yes, 1 did. ·· ........ 1 WashIngton street fol' the dinner Returned l or "Nightcap" 
Q .. State to the j ury w~et!ier\ ?+ ~Becitiasek HIred on the thil'd flo or Bednasek said they then re-

not you know Ma.rgare~ ~nt\e of the ro~ming house. lurned to the rooming house for 
Jackson was in love \vith ypu, .. ',..... '. " Christmas Present" a "nightcap" in the same room 

A. She often told , me she ,iio\.\ld , He 'said Miss Jack,on and he where they had been ear lier . He 
nt!vcr have anyone else:;-: 'i' '".:: went to.-a liquor stJre early in tht' testified that they danced to the 

,', ,', ".,,, . ' .. y, ; ' afternoon of that day, where he music cI a r ecord player and "get 
Dedllasek then exphil~d '1'~1 ' 1 u rchased some whiskey and back on topics of marri ag~." 

del' q ucstloning how he had vls + wi'rie: H e sa id that Geege bought Hamilton then a t'ked him: 
itcd Miss Jackson in the stlhllftet I\ ~in a .bott le of Sc( lch whiskey as Q. Did Marga ret Anne J ackson 
of 1949 at Denver, C(llo.:~.her~ a· "Chrlltmas present." again on tha t evening profess her 
she worked as ' a wa.itreis,:- H.e . 'He said he purchased seafood love for yo u? 
said that during his vlslt . he.a~d . j).'om ~mi-th's restauran t and cool- A. Yes, she did. 
Miss J ackson tOOk '; '1. : :,'~a:l~ ':' ed the · wine in a window of his Q. Did you kiss her? 
throug)1 the DenveJ:' .streetll",on a. r.boni : He said he decora ted the A. Yes. 
~ igh tseeillg iouI'. ,,"\ ~ , ta ble ·wi th a ', tab le cloth and a Q. Did she retuTn yeur k iss? 

Q. During that stroll~ a'lJq 'dy~il'\~( canine .stuck in an empty bettle. A. Yes , she did. 
that evening slate lo ~he',';j ury ". J;lednasEk then got dr essed and At thi , point Hamilton requested 
wllether Margaret ' Ano!! ' Jac~s~l)' 'p ick'ed up Miss Jacklon in a cab and received from Judge Gaffney 
made any statements· to ' you·' con:'1 at kappa Alpha Theta sorori ty a recess of the court until . 9:30 
eerning her feelings for'i i ou'? ~.' . tio'use w here she lived, and brough t this morn ing. 

~ ." -/0' _ .~ 

WITH SM,OKERS WIIO KNOW ... IT'S 

Y.'r Com.', are so MiLD rhar in a coast-to·coasl lest 
o( hundreds of men and women who smoked 'Camels
and only Camell -for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialists, mailing weeill~ e llamination8, reported 
. \ 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF 
THROAT IBIDTAnON 

due to smokiDg, CAMELS! 

• • 

SEARS 
STORE HOURS 

Daily· 9 to 5 

Saturday . 9 10 9 

Easter Lovely Charmode 
, , 

1000;0 Nylon -Crepe 'Slips 
4,9& VALUEl 

Sell r8 B udr et Low '398 
Sheer wisps of loveliness for your 
Easter best! Mirade nylon in pink or 
white. Wonderfully smooth lines . .. 
straight cut style. Straight back hides 
your bra. In your size, 32 10 40, at 
Sears low price now! 

Here's e~trQ convenience 
\ while you're shopping I 

, SEARS PURCHA SE COUPONS - the 
nondy way to make small purdta ••• 

, an crl d it. un just like cosh. 
$20, S2~ , $50 book. for 0 ''''0/1 
down poym.nl. '"qui<. fodoy. 

Step smartly intq the Easter Parade with 

,. 

.. , 

'. ' 
, ~, 

nylon half slip 
Sh \mm~r itig and . lovely . . . 
and oh, so practica l! You'll 
want SeveraL at this low 398 price . Nylon knit, dRlnt.I' 
tr lm, st raigh t cut for smootl1 
lines. Small, medium, lal'go, 
in ' white and black. 

knit nylon briefs 

, ,1 

Elastic ' or band leg styles ill 
wr ndc l' ful ny lon. Ccm!ort· 
ablc n:>-seam. Size~ 12, 14, 
16, 18, in pink Dna whl\e. 159 

~ ROY AL PURPLE 

,proport.ioned .. fif . nv.1ons 

3 pairs $4.00 1 ~a.? 
Solve yO\lf hOSlel:Y tit ?r~b\ems\ 'th~s~ sh~er :-Y\\ll\S 
arc knit acccrding to hcight, we!ght, and foot SIZe -

exclusive "Carefree'·' process cuts dewn snags! Lovely 
spring shadev to enhance your loveliness in lhe 
Easter parade. 

Pilgrim, Dress Shirts 
Sqnfori.,d To Fit 2 9 8 -. 

. You're looking al a shirt so comfortable you'll think 
it's part of youl Formease collqr gives fine detail 
college men demand. You'll always. look smooth 
in one of these sleek broadcloth shirls in white or 
solid colors. Sizes 14 to 17. Come in now and look 
at Sears' fine display of shirts .. . priced so very low! 

• 

pre-flexed Gold Bond needs 
no break·in - sweepinq 
masculine styled • , . 

calfskins 
7.9'5' 

A great style leader for the Easter 
Parade - priced right down to your 
budget I Comfortable black or brown 
calfskin uppers gleam dnd glow -
leather sales, rubber heels dare wear I 
Sizes 7 10 12. 

LOUNGERS' for Me": and' Women-' OTHER SIZES AND STYLES AVAILABLE 

Men'. Gold Bond - 7.95 . alue .. . ..... 5.95 
Women'. Xerrybrooke ; . . \ . . ........ . .. 3.98 

, 

Pul Q' Jaunty. Swaqqer 
luto 111e Youna Lad'. Walk -

Get, Him On.-oj Sears' New 

Leisure Suits 
, 

Low Pnee, Only 6.50 
Two-tone rayon casually sty led 
leisure Butt. Full rayon lined. 
Elutie wa.istbllnd. Zipper fly 
10n,1es·. Well made, of quality 
material. Sizes 3 to 8. 

Bovr DDSS HATS 
Popular aU wool Clipper shape. 
Has n-In. underwett ' edge brim, 
narrow liDe band, Suits youthful 
b ·cCl. Small, Medium and Lorie 
siz .... ue 

Your Lively Little 
"ae·MeD" wW 
really Itrut on 
Ealter Sund':ry 

DrUled lD Sean 
New 

Spring Coats 

5.95 
LUre your ever-acUve \Qll 
to splck 'n span appearance, 
in the Easter Parade with a 
new coat from Searsl Trimly 
tll jlored, double - bre .. ted 
Bty le~ in WOOl, and tweedl. 
Adorable matching cIon ca J)~. 
Sizes 1 to 4. 

PILGRIM 

Dr •• s Ties 

• I 

95c to .1.45 
GllY splashes of color - or con
sCrvative designs - yours for 
Eastcr and atter . 1n celaneae' 
llI:olale ruyon In carefully aeleotld 
patterns - wide assortment of 
glowing co lora. Rayon linin .. and 
taced ends . These t kll l1ully IIIlIde 
Pllarlm ties (Ire allc ther Stars 
va lue at Se~rR low prices. ('re., 
U.S. pat. off.) 
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